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Too Busy at Evangelizing, No Time for Contr 

"Of which salvation the prophets have 
enquired and searched diligently, who 
prophesied of the grace that should come 
unto you: searching what, or  what man- 
ner of time the Spirit of Christ which was 
in  them did signify" (1 Peter 1:10, 11). 

Perplexed prophets1 Perplexed by the 
wealth of revelation, as the Spirit told 
them of the sufferings of Christ and the 
glory that should follow. One would 
get  a revelation of the glory first, an- 
other of the sufferings. Some have got- 
ten both-both in the same chapter. And 
they were just as likely to  succeed in 
searching out and understanding a s  a 
man would be in trying t o  make a cir- 
cle square or  a square circle. 

T h e  disciples were no better before 
Pentecost. They asked the Lord, 'Wi l t  
Thou at this time restore the kingdom 
to Israel?" "It is not for you to know 
the times o r  seasons." They were not 
dogmatic. They asked the  question. 
Many disciples today are dogmatic. They 
don't say, "Lord, is this so?" They 
say, ''It is so." And they've got the  re- 
stored kingdom before it comes. They 
have the restored kingdom in their view 
before they have the preaching of the 
gospel, the outpouring of the Spirit, and 
the witnessing in Jerusalem, in Judea, 
in Samaria, and in the uttermost parts 
of the earth. 

If the disciples needed readjusting, even - 
after having had Christ a s  their teacher s o  
long, how much more do we? 

W e  see through a glass darkly. Some 
see through a microscope and some 
through a telescope. Imagine two  men 
looking a t  the same object, the one 
through a telescope and. the other 
through a microscope, and coming 
together afterwards and trying t o  agree 

c o n  their description. Imagine what kind 
of agreement they would have. So to- 
day men are looking a t  the relative as- 
pects of Christ's salvation and His king- 
dom. I t  is all a question of point of 
vantage, the angle from which you view 
these things. 

The  disciples put the glories of Is- 
rael before the glories of the Church. 
Even then Christ did not reveal the mys- 
tery of the  Church when the disciples 
put this question to  Him. 

"It is not for you t o  know the times 
or the seasons, which the Father  hath 
put in His  own power. But ye  shall re- 
ceive power after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you: and ye shall be wit- 
nesses unto Me, both in Jerusalem and 
elsewhere." This  is _ the message that  
teachers should learn today. I t  is not 
for you t o  know certain things. I t  is 
for you to  be a witness. And  the great 
thing for  a witness is t o  get  the  power 
from on  High, and having got i t  t o  get 
more. And then get still more. 

The chief business of a disciple in this 
age is to  be a witness-leave the  glory 
t o  God's omn time. 

God inspired the apostles f o  write 
from various angles. Peter acknowledg- 
ed that Paul wrote many things hard to  
be understood. Peter,  with His  a-on- 

W H A T  I S  T H E  T I M E ?  

I t  is time to  seek the Lord. Hos. 
10:12. 

F o r  the Sinner 
The time is fulfilIed, repent and 

believe. Mark 1:15. . . 
F o r  the  Saint 

This I say, brethren, the time is 
short. 1 Cor. 729.  

For the  Lukewarm 
1 t  is high time to  awake ou t  of 

sleep. Rom. l3:ll .  
A Prayer for AU 

I t  is time. Lord, for thee t o  work. 
Ps. 119:126. 

A Promise for  AIl 
A t  evening time it s + l l  be  l igh t  

Zech. 14:7. 
A Wamiug for  AIl 

T h e  time ia a t  hand. Rev. 1:3; 
22: 10. 

derful Baptism, Pcter, who had close con- 
tact with the Master, Peter, the fore- 
most apostle, had to confess that there 
were things hard to  be understood in  what 
Paul wrote. Don't think you are going 
to  solve what Peter didn't. 

And Paul. what about Peter? H e  was 
a pillar. H e  was a pillar among the 
Jews, but he  was a weakling among the 
Gentiles. T h e  pillar bent when he came 
in contact with the Gentiles. H e  dis- 
sembled. T h e  pillar shook. W h y ?  Be- 
cause the shock was so great-that Gen- 
tiles should be fellow heirs with the Jews. 

Then God had another writer, James. 
James could never have written the epis- 
tle to  the Rolnans as Paul wrote it, a n d  
Paul could not have written James' epis- 
tle. Hon-ever, the  one Spirit inspired 
both. L i e  rays of light coming from 
a smal! lens, but expa!rding out into a 
wide area, embracing various objects, so  
trclth starts from a center of truth and 
expands right out embracing all time. 
and all men, all spheres and all activi- 
ties. 

God has set them severally in the 
Church as it pleased Him. "What thou 
knowest not now thou shalt know here- 
after." 

I t  is not for you to  know the times 
and seasons, the ins and outs, lengths and 
breadths of the Kingdom. Your main 
bcsiness is to  witness for the Kingdom 
and seek to extend it. Thou shalt be 
then a faithful scrvant that need not be 
ashamed. 

Pauls only can tackle the Pauline prob- 
lems, and even Paul was overwhelmed 
at God's re~elat ions  to  him, for he  said. 
"0 the depth of the riches both of the  
wisdom and knowledge of God1 how 
unsearchable are his judgments, and His  
ways past finding out!" The inside view 
that he had of God's mysteries even 
baffled. overwhelrrmd and awed Paul. 

"Money never stays with me; i t  would 
burn me if it did. I throw it out of my 
hands as soon as possible lest it should 
find a may into my h.art!'-John Wesley. 
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The Power of the Name. 
Evangelist Smith Wigglcmorth at the Springfield Assembly. 

# 

Scripture reading: Acts 3:l-16 
All things are possible through the 

name of Jesus. God hath highly exalted 
Him, and given Him the name which is 
above every name, that in the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow. There is 
power to overcome everything in the 
world through the name of Jesus. I 
am looking forward to a wonderful no- 

-ion through the name of Jesus. T h e  
is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be saved. 

I want to instil into you the power. 
the virtue and the glory of that name 
Six people went into the house of a sick 
man to pray for him. He was an Epixo- 
palian vicar, and lay in his bed utterly 
helpless, without even strength to  help 
himself. H e  had read a little tract about 
healing and had heard about people pray- 
ing for the sick, and sent for these friends, 
who, he thought, could pray the prayer 
of faith. H e  was anointed according to 
James 5:14, but, because he had no im- 
mediate manifestation of healing. he wept 
bitterly. The six people walked out of 
the room, somewhat crestfallen to see 
the man lying there in an unchanged con- 
dition. 

When they were outside, one 'of the 
six said, "There is one thing we might 
have done. I wish you would all go back 
with me and try i t n  They went back 
and all got together in a group. This 
brother said, "Let ns whisper the name 
of Jesus!' At first when they whispered 
this worthy name nothing seemed to h a p  
pen. But as they continued to whisper. 
"Jesus! Jesus! Jesus!" the power began 
to fall. As they saw that God was be- 
ginning to work their faith and joy in- 
creased and they whispered the name 
louder and louder. As they did so tbe 
man arose from his bed and dressed 
himself. The secret was just this, those 
six people had gotten their eyes off the 
sick man, and they were just taken up 
with the Lord Jesus Himself, and their 
faith grasped the power that there is in 
His name. 0 ,  if people would only a p  
predate the power that there is in this 
name, there is no telling what sonld 
happen. 

I know that through His name and 
through the power of His name we have 
access to God. The very face of jeus 
fills the whole place with glory. All 
over the world there are people magni- 
fying that name, and 0 ,  what a joy it 
is for me to  utter it. 

One day I went up into a mountain to 
pray. I had a wonderful day. It was 
one of the high mountains of Wales. I 
heard of one man going up this mount- 
ain to pray, and the Spirit of the Lord 
met him so wonderfully that his face 
shone like that of an angel when he re- 
turned. Every one in the village was 
talking about it. As I went up to this 
mountain and spent the day in the pres- 
ence of the Lord, His wonderful p o a a  
seemed to envelope and saturate and fill 
me. 

Two years before this time there had 
cane to our house two lads from Wales. 
Tbcy were just ordinary lads but they 
bacame very zealous for God. They 
came to our mission and saw some of 

works of God. They said to me, 
- W e  would not be surprised if the Lord 
brings you down to Wales to raise our 
Lzzuus!' They explained that the lead-. 
er of their assembly was a man who had 
s m ~ t  his days working in a tin mine and 
L s  nights preaching, and the result was 
tbzt he collapsed, went into consumption, 
smd for  four years he had been a help- 
k s  invalid, having to be fed with a 
-0. 

When I was up on that mountain top 
I ras reminded of the transfiguration 
scm+ and I felt that the Lord's only pur- 
pose in taking u s h o  the glory was to 
6t us for greafer usefulness in the val- 
Irs- 

Tongues and Interpretation. "The 
E x b g  God has chosen us for His divine 
iabcritance, and He it is who is prepar- 

as for our ministry, that it may be 
of God and not of man!' 

As I was on the mountain top that 
k, the Lord said to me. "I want you 
to po and raise Lazarus." I told the 
bcother who accompanied me of this, and 
dnn we got down to the valley, I wrote 
a postcard: "When I was up on the 
mrantain praying today, God told me that 
I uas to go and raise Lazarus!' I ad- 
dmsd the postcard to the man in the 
pErcc whose name had been given to me 
blr tbe two lads. When we arrived at 
tire place we went to the man to whom 
I had addressed the card. H e  looked 
at me and said, "Did you send this?" I 

Wes." He said, "Do you think 
m= believe in this? Here, take it!' And 
tr *ew it at me. 

Tbe  man called a senrant and said, 
T a k e  this man and show him Lazarus." 
lbra he said to me, "The moment you 
see him you will be ready to go home. 
Xathiing will hold you." Everything he 

was true from the natural viewpoint. 
man was helpless. He was nothing 

k t  z mass of bones with skin stretched 
c ~ r a  them. There was no life to be 
= Everything in him spoke of de- 
aF- 

1 -w.d to him, "Will you shout? You 
m e m b e r  that at Jericho the people 
s-ed while the walls were still up. 
Gd has like victory for you if you will 
al? believe." But I could not get him 
m believe. There was not an atom of 
bith there. He had made up his mind 
mnt to have anything. 

Et is a blessed thing to learn that God's 
4 can never fail. Never hearken to 
W plans. God can work mightily 
&err you persist in believing Him in 
sJite of discouragements from the hu- - standpoint. When 1 got back to 
t k  man to whom I had sent the post- 
d he asked, "Are you ready to go 
orrr?' I am not moved by what I see. I 

am moved only by what I bdieve I hw 
this. No man l o o k  if h e  believes. N o  
man feels if he believes. The man who 
believes God has i t  E v a y  man who 
comes irlto the Pentecostal condition cao 
laugh at all things and believe Go& 

There is something in the Pentecostal 
work that is different from anything else 
in the world. Somehow in Pentecost 
you know that God is a reality. Where- 
ever the Holy Ghost has right of way. 
the gifts of the Spirit will be in manifes- 
tation; and where these gifts are never 
in manifestation. I question whether H e  
is present. Pentecostal people are 
spoiled for anything else than Pentecos- 
tal meetings. W e  want none of the en- 
tertainments that the chnrches are offer- 
ing. When God comes in H e  enter- 
tains us Himself. Entertained by t h e  
King of kings and Lord of lords!! 0 ,  i t  
is wonderful. 

There were difficult conditions in that 
Welsh village, and it seemed impossible 
to get the people to believc "Ready t o  
go home?" I was asked. Bnt a man and 
a woman there asked ns to  come and 
stay with them. I said, 'I want t o  know 
how many of you people can pray." N o  
one wanted to  pray. I asked if I coald 
get sever; people to  pray with me for the 
poor man's deliverance I said to  the 
two people who were going to  entertain 
us, "I will count oo yon two, and them 
is my friend and -myself. and we need 
three others." I told the  people that I 
trusted that some of them w d d  a d e n  
to  their privilege and come in the morn- 
ing and join as in prayer for the rais- 
ing of Lazarus. I t  will n- do to  give 
way to human opinions. If God says a 
thing, you have to  believe k 

I told the people that I would not eat 
anything that night  When I got to bed 
it seemed as if the devil hied to place 
on  me everything that he lud phced oa 
that poor man in the b d  When I 
awoke I had a cough and dl the weak- 
ness of a tubercular subject I rolled 
out of bed on to the floor and cried out 
to God to deliver me from the power of 
the devil. I shouted loud enongtt to  
wake everybody in the house, but no- 
body was disturbed. God gave victory 
and I got back into bed again a s  free 
as ever I was in my life. At 5 o'clock 
the Lord awakened me and said to mi, 
"Don't break bread until you break i t  
round My table." At 6 o'clock He gave 
me these words, "And I ail1 raise him 
up." I put my elbow into the fellow 
who was sleeping with me. He said 
"Ugh!" I put my elbow into him again 
and said, "Do you hear? Tbe Lord says 
that He will raise him up." 

At 8 o'clock they said to me, "Have 
a little refreshmentn . But I have found 
prayer and fasting the greatest joy, and 
you will always find it so wben you a re  
led by G h .  When a-e went to the 
house where Lazarus lived there were 
eight of us altogether. No one can 
prove to me that Cod does not always 
answer prayer. H e  always does mom 
than that. H e  always gives the exceed- 
ing abundant above all we ask or think. 

I shall never forget how the power of 
God fell on us as we went into that 
sick man's room. 0, it  was lovelyl As  
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we. circled round the bed I got one 
brother to hold the sick man's hand on 
one side and I held the other, and 
we each held the hand of the other next 
to us. I said, "We are not going to pray, 
we are just going to use the name of 
Jesus." We all knelt down and whisp- 
ered that one word, "Jesusl Jesus! Jesusl" ' 
The power of God fell and then it lifted. 
Five times the power of God fell and 
then it remained. But the person who 
was in the bed was unmoved. Two 
years previous someone had come along 
and had tried to raise him up, and the 
devil had used his lack of success as a 
means of discouraging Lazarus. I said, 
"I don't care what the devil says; if God 
says he will raise you up it must be so. 
Forget everything else except what God 
says about Jesus." 

The sixth time the power fell and the 
sick man's lips began moving and the 
tears began to fall. I said to him, "The 
power of God is here, it is yours to ac- 
cept it." He said, "I have been bitter 
in my heart, and I know I have grieved 
the Spirit of God. Here I am helpless. 
I can not lift my hands, nor even lift 
a spoon to my mouth." I said, "Re- 
pent, and God will -hear you." H e  re- 
pented and cried out, "0 God, let this 
be to  Thy glory." As  h e  said this the 
virtue of the Lord went right through 
h i m  

I have asked the Lord to never let 
me tell this story except as  it was, for 
I realize that God can never bless ex- 
aggerations. As we again said, "Jesusl 
Jesns! Jesus!" the bed shook, and the 
man shook. I said to the people that 
were with me, "You can all go down 
stairs right away. This is all God. 
I'm not going to assist him!' I sat and 
watched that man get up and dress him- 
self. We sang the doxology as he 
walked down the steps. I said to him, 
"Now tell what has happened." 

I t  was soon noised abroad that Laza- 
rus had been raised up and the people 
came from Llanelly and all the district 
round to see him and hear his testimony. 
And God brought salvation to many. 
This man told right out in the open air 
what God had done, and as a result 
many were convicted and converted. All 
this came through the name of Jesus, 
through faith in His name, yea, the faith 
that is by Him gave this sick man per- 
fect soundness in the presence of them 
all. 

Peter and John were helpless, were 
illiterate, they had no college education. 
They had had some training with fish, and 
they had been with Jesus. T o  them had 
come a wonderful revelation of the pow- 
er of the name of Jesus. They had hand- 
ed out the bread and fish after Jesus had 
multiplied them. They had sat at  the 
table w:th Him, and John had often 
gazed into His face. Peter had often to 
be rebuked, but Jesus manifested His 
love to Peter tlirougl~ it all. Yea, He 
loved Peter, the wayward one. 0, He's 
a wonderful lover1 I have been way- 
n-ard, I have been stubborn, I had an 
unmanageable temper at one time, but 
how patient H e  has been. I am here to 
tell y m  that there is power in Jesus and 
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in His wondrous name to transform any 
one, to heal anyone. 

If only you will see Him as God's 
Lamb, as God's beloved Son who had 
laid upon Him the iniquity of us all, if 
only you will see that Jesus paid the 
whole price for our redemption that we 

'might be free, you can enter into your 
purchased inheritance of salvation, of life 
and of power. 

Poor Peter, and poor John1 They 
had no money1 I don't think there is a 
person in this building as poor as Peter 
and John. But they had faith, they 
had the power of the Holy Ghost, they 
had God. You can have God even 
though you have nothing else. E;ven 
though you have lost your character you 
can have God. I have seen the worst 
men saved by the power of God. 

I was one day preaching about the 
name of Jesus and there was a man lean- 
ing against a lamp-post, Listening. I t  
took a lamp-post to enable him to keep 
on his feet. We had finished our open 
air meeting, and the man was still lean- 
ing against the post. I asked him, 
"Are you sick?" He showed me his 
hand, and I saw that beneath his coat, 
he had a silver handled dagger. He 
told me that he was on his way t o  kill 
his unfaithful wife, but that he had heard 
me speaking about the power of the name 
of Jesus and could not get away. H e  
said that he felt just helpless. I said, 
"Get you down." And there on the 
square, with people passing up and down, 
he got saved. 

I took him to my home and put on 
him a new suit. I saw that there was 
something in that man that God could 
use. H e  said to me the next morning, 
"God has revealed Jesus to me; I see 
that all has been laid upon Jesus!' I 
lent him some money, and he soon got 
together a wonderful tittle home. His 
faithless wife was living with another 
man, but he invited her back to the 
home that he had prepared for her. She 
came: and, where enmity and hatred had 
been before, the whole situation was 
transformed by love. God made that 
man a minister wherever he went. There 
is power in the name of Jesus everywhere. 
God can save to the uttermost. 

There comes before me a meeting we 
had in Stockholm that I shall ever bear 
in my mind. There was a home for 
incurables there and one of the inmates 
was brought to the meeting. He had 
palsy and was shaking all over. He 
stood up before 3000 people and came 
to the platform, supported by two others. 
The power of God fell on him as I an- 
ointed him in the name of Jesus. The 
moment I touched him he dropped his 

.crutch and began to walk in the name 
of Jesus. He walked down the steps 
and round that great building in view of 
all the people. There is nothing that 
our God cannot do. H e  will do every- 
thing if you will dare to believe. . ' 

Someone said to me. "Will you go to 
this Home for Incurables?" They took 
me there on my rest day. They brought 
out the sick people into a great corridor 
and in one hour the Lord set about 
twenty of them free. 

The name of Je+s is so marvelous. 
Peter'and John had w conception of dl 
that was in that name; neither had the 
man, lame from his mother's womb who 
was laid daily at the gate; but they had 
faith to say, "In the name of Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth, rise np and walk." And 
as Peter took him by the right hand, and 
lifted him up, immediately his feet and 
ankle bones received strength, and he 
went into the temple with them, walking 
and leaping and praising God. God 
wants you to see more of this sort of 
thing done. How ean it  be done? 
Through His name, through faith in Hie 
name, through faith which is by Him. 

A NEW YEAR SUGGESTION 
John Fletcher, Viar of Madeley, a di- 

vine of deep piety and greatly belwcd, 
drew up for hls own guidance the follow- 
ing questions for daily self-examinatiom 
throughout the year. We suggest that 
many might be helped by copying and. 
keeping them before them. 

1. Did I awake spiritual, and waa I 
watchful in keeping my mind from wan- 
dering thoughts this morning? 

2. Have I this day got nearer to  God 
in prayer, or have I given way to  a n  idlq 
lazy spirit? 

3. Has my faith been weakened by 
watchfulness, or quickened by d i i g m a ?  

4. Have I walked by faith and aetn 
God in all things? . 

5. Have I denied myself in unkind 
words and thoughts? Have I been diK- 
gent in seeing others preferred? 

6. Have I made the most of my p m  
dous time as far as I had Ligfit, strength, 
and opportunity? 

. 7. Have I kept the issna of my kart 
in the means of grace, m as to profit by 
them? 

8. What have I done this day fm tht 
sods  and bodies of God's dear Mints? 

9. Have I laid out anything t o  p l a a e  
myself when I might have saved & 
money for the cause of God? 

10. Have I governed well my tongue 
this day, remembering that in a multi- 
tude of words there wianteth not sin? 

11. In  how many instances this 
have I denied myself? 

12. Do my Life and wnversation adorn 
the Gospel of Jesns Christ? 

Under the Jewish dispensation the high 
priest had inscribed in jeweled letters on 
a golden frontlet: "Holiness unto the 
Lord." . . . I t  is a crying shame for th 
Christian ministry to fall lower in h o b  
ness of character and ho'hess of aim th.a 
the Jewish priesthood-Preacher and 
Prayer. 

LENDING MONEY T O  T H E  
LORD'S W O R K  

If you have $100.00, $500.00, $1008.0Q 
or more that you would like to have used 
in the work of the Lord, and at the 
same time receive interest on the same, 
write for Brother Bell's new booklet om 
Annuities. Any information on the s u b  
ject that you would like to have will be 
gladly given. Write to the G e n d  
Council office. 336 W. Pacific St, S p r b  
field, Mo. for full p a d c d a r r  
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F R O M  T H E  
P E N T E C O S T A L  V I E W P O I N T  

The  Curse of After writing the most 
Covetousness encouraging things t o  

the saints, John finishes 
up his first epistle with the solemn words, 
"Little children, keep yourselves from 
idols. Amen." Couple these words with 
the phrase in Colossians 3, "covetous- 
ness, which is idolatry," and you see what 
the apostle means. Paul makes absolute- 
ly no qualification when he states, "The 
love of money is the root of all evil, which 
while some coveted after, they have erred 
from the faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows." T h e  root 
of all evil! 

.How Faith The heroes of faith that 
Esteems Gold we love to read of in 

the Scriptures w e r e  
blessedly free from this thing that is 
blighting the lives of millions in our 
day. Abraham would not even take a 
shoelatchet from the king of Sodom. 
k o s e s  turned his back on all the riches 
of the court of Egypt. Daniel told Bel- 
shazzar, " l e t  thy gifts be to thyself, and 
give thy rewards to another." Elisha re- 
fused to accept one single thing from 
Naaman. I t  is true that his servant Ge- 
hazi ran after Naaman and got for him- 
self two talents of silver and two changes 
of raiment, but he received something 
extra that he had not counted on when 
Elisha said to him, "The leprosy there- 
fore of Naaman shall cleave unto thee and 
to thy seed forever." The wages of cov- 
etousness is calamity. 

A Wedge the  When Israel captured 
Devil Uses Jericho, Jehovah gave 

clear instractions that 
the people were not to touch anything 
there. But "Achan . . . .  took the ac- 
cursed thing." And Israel was defeated 
at  Ai as a result. Not until the thing 
was searched out and Achan confessed, 
"When I saw among the spoils a goodly 
Babylonish garment, and two hundred 
shekels of silver and a wedge of gold 
of fifty shekels, then I coveted them and 
took them," and not until he and his fam- 
ily were taken down to  the valley of 
Achor and stoned, could Israel have vic- 
tory again. T h e  prophet Hosea speaks 
of this valley of Achor, the place where 

the sin of covetousness was dealt with 
and put away, as  a door of hope. If you 
have lost your song of victory, you may 
have to take a trip down to  this valley. 

Leaking The story is familiar of the 
Out. monk taking a visitor through 

St. Peter's a t  Rome, s h o w  
ing him the gold and priceless treas- 
ure that the church has accumulated, 
and remarking, "You see, brother, that 
we cannot say the same as St. Peter, 
'Silver and gold have I none.'" "Neither 
can you say, 'In the name of Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth, rise up and walk,'" was the 
response of the visitor. When funds in- 
crease, the power a s  a rule decreases. The 
church of today is rich and increased in 
goods-and lukewarm! And we of the 
Pentecostal movement need to take heed 
to our Lord's warning to the church at  
1,aodicea a s  much a s  any. Only a s  we 
keep free from the love of money will 
we retain and increase our power. 

A Secret W e  were talking recently 
of Power with a Pentecostal evan- 

gelist whom God is great- 
ly using in all parts of the world, and 
he said, "A woman brought her son 
who was very sick t o  my home. I 
prayed for him and the Lord graciously 
healed. The mother was s o  overjoyed 
that she took from her pocketbook a big 
pile of paper money and handed it to me. 
I refused to take it. Some time later, 
when in Switzerland, I was arrested, for 
the authorities thought that I was praying 
for the sick for the purpose of getting 
money. and I was d a d  that I was able 
to testify, a s  were others who had been 
in my meetings, that the Lord had given 
me grace to keep from this; and the case 
was dismissed. The words of Elisha are 
constantly with me, 'Is it the time to  
receive money?' I know that if I took 
advantage of God's grace to.make myself 
rich, I'd soon lose m y  power." This 
evangelist wrote to us once, "I am deter- 
mined not to try to build anything around 
myself." Instead of doing this, he is 
helping Pentecostal missionaries all he 
can through his evangelistic campaigns. 
In  one year twenty new mission stations 
and schools were erected in the Congo as 
a result of this one evangelist's efforts. 

Heroic A kindred spirit t o  the above 
Giving is that of an octogenarian 

evangelist who has just sent 
in a check for $110.00 to the missionary 
department. She writes, "I am so  glad 
that God showed me the truth, 'There is 
that scattereth and yet increaseth,' and 
'A liberal man deviseth liberal things, and 
by liberal things shall he stand.' Ever 
since I took the courage in a time of 
extreme sharp financial test to  decide to  
pay two tenths for the Lord-then three 
-then four-God has been pouring it in 
upon me a s  never before in my life. I 
begin t o  faintly comprehend how George 
Muller had s o  much to  give away-be- 
sides the yearly faith-support of 2,000 
orphans. In  his life time he gave to  
other works of God $1.000,000! W e  
would, too, if we dared t o  walk on in 
Muller's way, for our God hath decreed, 
'Give, and it shall be given unto you: 
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good measure, pressed down, shaken to- 
gether and running over, shall men give 

,into your bosom.' W h y ?  Because it is 
a rule of heaven- from the Throne 
enacted, 'With what measure ye mete, it 
shall bc measured to you again.' If we 
had the courage like the poor widow to 
cast in all-my, what would happen!!! 
God would pour the earth's riches into 
our hands and it would run through on all 
our mission fields. Well, I've got to 40 
cents on the dollar-but when I get to  
70! I shall have an ear to hear God." 

What  Is LVe believe these two evan- 
Wrong?  gelists have caught the vision 

that God wants all of us 
Pentecostal people to have. W e  are, first 
and foremost, a missionary people. Look 
over the list of General Council minis- 
ters. Out of approximately 1250 names 
you will find t h a ~  one out of every five 
is a foreign missionary. The Lord has 
raised us up as a people to  fulfil His 
commission as it is set forth in Mark 
16:15-18. How easy it is to  lose the 
vision and the spirit of sacrifice that char- 
acterized the first days, and to fail in our 
stewardship. W e  are convinced that we 
shall terribly disappoint the Lord if we 
begin to accumulate things for ourselves. 
What  can H e  think o i  the way we have 
been treating our Pentecostal missionaries 
during the past year? Some of our faith- 
ful w a k e r s  on the foreign field received 
a sparse eighteen dollars for themselves 
and their work for a whole month. Other 
months, about twenty dollars. Brethren, 
it's a shame and a disgrace. The Lord 
forgive us, and give us as a people grace 
to  bring forth fruits meet for repentance. 

For  Service I~~cidental ly we would 
O r  Vainglory? like to mention a thing 

that is a tremendous 
menace to our missionary work. ' I t  is 
the building of churches after the style 
of the denominations. Human pride can 
so easily get in right here. When that 
stalwart of the faith, Bishop Ryle, w a s ,  
visited by any of the clergy of his diocese 
with a plan to  build an expensive church, 
he would always counsel them not to  d o  
it. H e  encouraged the building of many 
simple soul-saving stations, but he fur- 
thered no scheme for erecting buildings 
that would cost large sums. H e  wanted 
the saints to  invest in souls rather than 
in stained glass windows. Expensive 
buildings may meet the approval of the 
world, but we question whether they 
please Him whose whole life was charac- 
terized by simplicity and humility. 

Christian George Muller, in his 
Stewardship autobiography, lays down 

this principle: "Money 
is really worth no more than as it is used 
according to  the mind of the Lord; and 
life is worth no more than as it is spent 
in the service of the Lord. As to  my own 
soul, by the grace of God it would be a 
burden t o  me to find that I was increas- 
ing in earthly possessions; for it w w l d  
be a plain proof to  me that I was not 
acting as a steward for God, and had not 
been yielding myself as  a channel for the 
waters of God's bounty t o  pass through. 
I can not but bear my testimony here, 
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that in whatever feeble measure God has 
enabled me to  act during the last sixty- 
four years and a half, I have found it 
most profitable to my own soul, and, as  
to temporal things, I never was a loser. 
I have most abundantly found the truth 
of 2 Cor. 9:6; Luke 6:38; and Prov. 11: 
24,25, verified in my experience. My 
godly purpose is, by the help of God, to 
spend the remainder of my days prac- 
ticing these truths more than ever. I am 
sure that when I am brought to the end 
of my earthly pilgrimage, I shall not have 
the least regret in having done so, and I 
know that should I leave my dear child 

t behind, the Lord will abundantly provide 
for her, and prove that a better provision 
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has been made for her than her father 
could have made, if he had sought to in- 
sure his life o r  lay up money for her." 

Our Heart  May the dear Lord in this 
Inclinations New Year deliver us from 

a l l pull-down-my-barns- 
and-build-larger spirit, from all covetous- 
ness, from all idolatry, enabling us al- 
ways to bear. in mind that no covetous 
person will have any part in the kingdom 
of God. Let us once again make that 
prayer of the psalmist ours, "Incline my 
heart unto thy testimonies and not to  
covetousness." And let us purpose in 
our hearts to at  least double our mis- 
sionary offerings.-s. H .  F. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL TO BE PUBLISHED 
AS A WEEKLY PAPER AGAIN. 

, 

Most of our readers will remember that 
the Evangel used to be a weekly paper. 
Owing to the great increase in the cost 
of materials, we decided in 1918 to  bring 
the paper out every other week. 

I t  has been a great difficulty to proper- 
ly represent the gracious revival and the 
mighty movement of God for which we 
stand with a paper that is published so 
infrequently. Practically every mission- 
ary letter and report has had to be con- 
densed and then printed in fine type. W e  
feel especially that our missionaries have 
not had the representation they should 
have had. Brethren have written and 
asked why we printed so  much of the 
Evangel in small (6 point) type. Tha t  is 
the only way we could get letters and 
reports in. At the present time we have 
a number of splendid articles that have 
been set up in type for over a year, but 
there has not been space to  put them in- 
to the paper. 

* The brethren of the Executive Pres- 
bytery of the General Council have come 
to the conclusion that the time has come 
when me should launch out in faith and 
publish the Pentecostal Evangel as a 
weekly paper again. Many things will 
have to be arranged before we can send 
out the paper weekly, and me would like 
our readers to  stand with us in faith 
that there may be as little delay as pos- 
sible. 

One thing that we need at  once is a 
new prcss. Our  old Huber press is 35 
years old and was discarded by a govern- 
ment printing ofice as almost worthless 
many years ago. W e  have had eight 
years of hard service out of it. A few 
weeks ago, a brother, noticing the poor 
printing of the paper, sent us a letter of 
criticism. W e  showed it to  our press- 
room manager, who remarked, "I notice 
that he does not send us anything to 
help us buy a better press." At the 
same time we received a letter from 
Brother C. S. Peters of Chicago, who had 
doubtless noticed the poor printing of 
that issue of the paper, saying, "If me 
go in for printing, let us d o  it well. 
Here is $100.00 toward the new press." 

W e  were aiming first to get a large 
Duplex press that would cost about 

$8000.00, but having gone into the mat- 
ter fully, we have decided that a Miehle 
press costing $6000.00 would give us a 
better all-round service. W e  believe 
that there are hundreds of our readers 
who will hail with delight the prospect 
of the Evangel's being published every 
week and will be glad t o  do their part 
of putting this fund over the top. 

A t  the present time we have a new rap- 
id-folding machine on thirty-days trial. 
This is a wonderful, labor-saving machine 
and should save its cost (approximately 
$2000.00) in labor in three o r  four years. 
T h e  Duplex press, if we decided to  pur- 
chase that, would fold the Evangels after 
printing them, but it would not fold our 
Sunday school literature nor any of the 
tracts we publish. This  new machine 
will fold more tracts in one hour than a 
quick worker can fold by hand in sixteen 
hours. 

There is one more thing that we shall 
need at  the Publishing House when we 
return to publishing the paper every week, 
and that is, a new linotype machine. W e  
have an old model that we can trade in. 
W e  can set only one kind of type on 
this old model, but the new model will 
set many. When we issue the paper 
every week, we expect to  set all articles 
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in a good ten point type, so that all 
the old people will enjoy reading the 
paper, and we can not set this type on 
the old model that we want to replace. 
The  Linotype Company will allow us 
$1000.00 on our present machine which 
is a good price for  i t  and so it will cost 
us only $3,000 to  have one of the lat- 
est and best typesetting machines on 
the market. 

W e  know that every member of  the 
Evangel family believes in sharing the 
burden of sending forth this blessed Pen- 
tecostal message God has given us, and 
we desire that one and all shall unite with 
us in faith for these matters. 

W e  have no thought of raising the 
price of the paper. The  Evangel will 
still be a dollar paper so  that it will be 
within the  range of all in the fellowship. 
T o  bring 50 papers a year, as  we 
did formerly, will cost us, probably, a fur- 
ther $8000.00 a year, but we purpose to  
go ahead and trust the Lord to somehow 
make this up to  us. H e  has never failed 
us in the past when we have done that 
which we believed to be His will, and be- 
lieving it to be His will to  make this 
forward move at  .this time, we can trust 
Him to  supply the needed help. Our  
one desire is to  spread the Pentecostal 
full gospel mesage, not to make money, 
and me believe that all who desire to 
spread this blessed testimony for which 
we stand will cooperate with us to  the 
fullest extent in this present effort. 

There is  one way by which every one 
can help and that is by sending us new 
subscriptions and renewals. T r y  to  get 
all your friends t o  subscribe for the pa- 
per. Another way to help is to  send a 
five dollar bill'and get your subscription 
renewed for five years. Some friends 
have sent us $10.00 bills and have asked 
us to renew their subscriptions for ten 
years. W e  all hope that  the Lord will 
be here before that time, but we do not 
think that any one will regret having in- 
vested their funds in the Lord's work. 
A third way, and this is the way that 
will count most, is to  send an offering 
for the new press and equipment for the 
Lord's work. 

At the foot of this page we have print- 
ed a form for the use of those who want 
to have a share in this burden: 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield. KO., 

Dear Brethren: 
Desiring to  have a part in spreading the Pentecostal full gospel message I 

endose the sum of $ ......................... .. --. 

..................... I Renewal for  Evangel for 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 years at $1.00 per year $ 
(Cross off words you d o  not  want. Canadian friends will kindly allow for 

extra postage.) 

Gift for new press and other equipment $ - - - - .  
Yours in Christ, _ 

_. _ _ _  . -- - - - -- -- 
~A - . ~. . . . .  .. .-. - -.-,. - 

Name .................... ... ......... .-. 

R F. D. S t r e  

i t  State ................-.r............................ --- 
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DIVINE HEALING.. 
By Dr. Lilian B. Yeomans 

Lessoa I1 
T h e  Fall of Man and the Curse 

T h e  title of this lesson is "The Fall 
of Man and the Curse," though it might 
well be called "The Will of God as Re- 
gards Our  Physical Health as Revealed 
in His Redemptive Work," a s  in the 
preceding lesson we dealt with God's 
ai l1 in the matter a s  revealed in His 
a e a t i v e  work. 

I n  the third chapter of Genesis we find 
Satan coming a s  the deceiver, attack- 
ing  the truth of God's Word, the authen- 
ticity of the divine revelation. "Hath 
God s a i d ? ' S a t a n  is compelled t o  d o  
this, for, s o  long as man rests on the  re- 
vealed Word of God, he is perfectly im- 
pregnable, invincible, immovable. 

"They that trust in the Lord a re  like 
Mount Zion, which cannot be removed, 
but abideth for ever ( P s a  125: 1). Sa- 
tan cannot touch them, rather they are 
the most serious menate to all satanic 
devices, plans, plots, and schemes, for 
t o  them has been given power over A L L  
the power of the enemy. 

There is not a reinforcement which the 
prince of darkness can order up from the 
profoundest depths of his dark domain 
for  which we are not more than a match; 
not a 3oison gas manufactured in hell 
whish the Breath of God, the blessed 
Holy  Ghost, will not dissipate; not a 
fiery dart  which the shield of faith will 
not quench; not  a pestilence which the 
precious Blood boldly displayed on the 
lintel and door posts of our dwellings 
will not avert. 

T o  weapon that is formed against 
thee shall prosper" (Isa. 54:17). So 
whether it is shot, shell, gas, liquid fire, 
bombs, tanks, submarines, air planes, ar- 
hxery, cavalry or  infantry, pestilence, 
famine, earthquake, lightning, o r  mali- 
d o u s  tongues, n-e are perfectly safe s o  
long as we are abiding in the Word of 
God. 

Satan must dislodge us from our hiding 
place in the secret place of the Most 
High and from the shadow of the Al- 
mighty before he can so  much as touch 
as. Hence his introductory remark to  
am first mother, Eve, "Yea," he always 
propitiates, conciliates, agrees with us as 
much as possible, avoids antagonizing un- 
necessarily,-"Yea, .bath God said? 
" m t h  God d d '  w a s  hatched In hell. 
Hear the 6erpe;t speak that word, 

soul that ever fell 
EnterMned that thou h t  of God. 

GOD HATH SAID; Y%, GOD RATH 
SAID. 

%od hath a d .  Yes. search the Word. 
For what ~ o d '  hath'said Is all 

AZl You need and more and mbre. 
%re Is most abundant store 

Ood hath Bald; Yes. God hath &ld. 

Yes, "God, who at sundry times and 
fn divers manners spake in time past 
-to the fathcrs by the prophets, hath 

in these- last days spoken unto us by 
His Son" (Heb. 1:1, 2). 

God hath said, and here in the Bible is 
what H e  said. And if we will but abide 
in that Word, and treat any suggestion 
that would cast even the remotest doubt 
on the authenticity of this revelation, o r  
its living truth in every part of it to  ns 
at  this moment, a s  from the author of 
lies, continuous victory is ours. 

My sister has been having a fearful 
test lately. For  hours she would cough 
almost continuously. I never heard any- 
one cough like she did. I t  was nerve 
racking to  hear her, and constitution- 
racking to  her to  do it. She coughed 
until the whites of her eyes were scar- 
let from extravasated blood. H e r  cough 
was so  violent that you would think she 
would burst in her effort to get her 
breath. 

I was kneeling beside her bed in  t h e  
small hours of the morning taking vic- 
tory. I reviewed the whole situation in 
the light of God's Word. Under that  
illumination I saw as clearly as I dis- 
cern your countenances that victory was 
hers. I took it, as  it were, from the hands 
of God. 

I t  seemed a concrete thing, round in 
shape, and smooth to  feel. The rotua- 
dity denoted, no doubt, the completeness 
of our redemption in Christ Jesus; t h e  
smoothness, the gentleness of God in all 
His  dealings with us. I t  was pleasant 
t o  the touch. I h e w  that if she w o d d  
take that into her hands and hold it 
there, Satan would fly, and that she 
would breath as deeply, quietly, and 
smoothly a s  ever in her life. 

I so  pressed it upon her by prayer and  
exhortation that  twice she took it and 
held it lightly; but no sooner did she d o  
this than Satan came as a roaring lion 
and bellowed in her very face; and in h a  
fear, caused by the agonizing sense of 
suffocation which the enemy was alloa- 
ed to  put upon her, she let it slip from 
her nerveless grasp and was at  his mercy. 
and he had none, and has none. 

The  Lord gave her the Scripture, "Your 
adversary the devil, as a roaring lion. 
walketh about, seeking whom he map 
devour; whom resist steadfast in the 
faith" (1 Pet. 5:8, 9), for he may not 
devour those who rest on God's W o r d  

If we resist the devil, James tells us, 
h e  will flee from us. So  if he roars, you 
resist, steadfast in faith in the Word. 
If he roars more. resist him more with 
the Word, the sword of the Spirit. If 
he keeps on roaring, you keep on resisting. 
T h e  louder he roars, the more vigorously 
you are to resist, and you will have the 
joy of seeing him flee before you. 

But alas1 , E v e  did not resist, but allow- 
ed Satan to  instil doubt which matured 
into unbelief, and developed into dis- 
obedience, and with sin, sickness, sorrow 
and death entered the world. But God 
gave them the promise of a Saviour, and 
responded to  their faith in that p romix  
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by giving them redemption in type.' He 
clothed them with garments, not made 
by themselves, which cost the lives of in- 
nocent victims, which were placed o n  
them by God's own hands, and which en- 
veloped them, spirit, soul and body, in  
a covering of BLOOD.  

Here  we have a beautiful picture of the 
redemption which is ours in Christ Jesus. 
Note it takes in the body. God clothed 
them and H e  enveloped their physical 
being, a s  well a s  their souls and spirits 
in a righteousness provided by sacrifice. 

Jesus took the death penalty, which we 
had earned, and gave us His  life, eternal 
life, instead. Hence apprehension of Je- 
sus Christ, in all His offices, by simple 
faith, brings perfect peace, and, thank 
God, "'Tis everlasting peace, sure a s  Je- 
hovah's throne." 

But d o  you say, "I don't understand 
how the death of an innocent Victim 
on m y  behalf can bring me peace?" No, 

'we don't understand, that is true. But  
fortunately we don't need to  understand, 
we need only to  believe, and that we can 
do. 
- This much we know, because God tells 
us so in His Word,  that, under His holy 
Law, which will never be altered o r  di- 
minished in its requirements by so  much 
as a jot o r  tittle, "the wages of sin I S  
death." Tha t  death, which is not only 
the disintegration and ultimate dissolu- 
tion of the body by the death processes 
which we call disease, o r  decay, but 
eternal separation of the spirit from God, 
you and I have justly earned, and God 
must pay us our wages. Must do so, I 
say. in conformity with the constitution 
of H i s  Being, which is, in its very essence, 
holiness and righteousness. 

If I a m  sovereign of the realm, under 
an absolute form of government, and I 
owe you certain wages and emoluments, 
I must pay them in common justice. O n  
the other hand if, under the constitution 
of the realm, I owe you the death pen- 
alty, I must inflict it, o r  cease t o  be just 
and right before men and before t h e  
tribunal of my own conscience. 

God owes us death and H e  must pay 
the debt, and H e  will pay it. "The soul 
that sinneth, it S H A L L  die." But Je- 
sus Christ, who had no sin laid t o  H i s  
charge, ran in between the human race 
and the death penalty and bore it for us, 
so that  God, having made His  Son suffer 
the full penalty for sin, can justly pardon 
us for His outraged law has been aveng- 
ed on  the person of His  Son. 

Now H e  simply requires of us that we 
acquiesce in this wonderful plan of re- 
demption, let ourselves be  clothed. Don't 
come all dressed up in filthy rags of self- 
righteousness, but BODY, soul and 
spirit in the righteousness. "rightness," 
of Christ. This is D I V I N E  Healing. 
Never forget that  it comes through the 
shed Blood. 

This teaching is not popular at  present, 
but. what matters infinitely more, i t  is 
true, for it is based on God's Word. 

I n  closing I will tell you a little story, 
a true one. A great English artist wan 
ouce seired with such a hunger for a 
clear vision of the Christ that  hc,decided 
to leave everything,-home, friends, am- 
bitions, art galleries and studios, m d  go 



' t o  live in the Holy Land, for he said, 
"There I believe I shall see Him, and 
when I see Him I shall paint Him so 
that others may see Him. Oh, I must 
see Him and paint Him before I did'  

So it came about that a little, lonely 
English tent was pitched beside the sbip- 
less Dead Sea in Palestine. And a t  the 
risk of his life from wild bandits and rob- 
bers the artist dwelt there for years 
breathing the same air that Jesus breathed 
when on earth, treading the same ground, 
looked down upon by the same silent 
stars. 

A great art dealer asked for the priv- 
ilege of purchasing the picture when it 
was finished, and this was granted. Day 
after day, and night after night, the a ~ s t  
sat  there turning over the leaves of his 
Bible. At last a blessed light came into 
his soul. The Holy Spirit brought to  him 
the Word, "The Lord hath .laid on Him 
the iniquity of us all." 

H e  snatched up his brush to tell the 
glad tidings to the world. How should 
he  do it? He  remembered Gethsemane 
and Calvary1 The Son of God writhing 
in mortal anguish on the ground. with 

, blood sweat on His brow! The Son of 
God nailed to the wood of the cross! Ex- 
posed to shame and scorn! 

His brush fell from his hand. No, he 
could not portray it. The mystery was 
too awful and sacred. He turned to  the 
types and shadows of the sacr i f ice the  
great day, of atonement; the high priest, 
cleansed and robed in his garments of 
glory and beauty, entering the holiest 
with the blood, there to make atonement 
for his own sins and the sins of the peo- 
ple. the whole congregation pay ing  with- 
out with their faces prostrate on the 
pavement. 

No, that is not the message. And now 
a figure starts out to him from the shad- 
ows, the figure of the scapegoat, led for- 
ward, and the sins of priest and people 
solemnly confessed over it, and laid upon 
it, their guilt thus transferred, by the au- 
thority of the Word of God, to  the guilt- 
less creature A scarlet fillet, sign of 
guilt. "Though your sins be as scarlet," 
also the token of the Blood which cleanses 
from sin, is placed about its neck, and it 
is led forth to the wilderness. 

As the doomed beast, with its crashing 
load of guilt, passes out, the high priest 
turns to the people with the words of ab- 
solution, "Ye are clean;" and they return 
t o  their homes to enjoy the sabbath of 
rest, rest from condemnation and impend- 
ing doom, for it is God who hath said 
that they are clean from their sins. But 
the scapegoat goes its doomed way far 
from the haunts of men. 

The moment which the artist has chosen 
t o  depict the victim is the sunset hour. 
The animal is near its end. The white 
time soil is blood-marked with the tracks 
of its wounded feet. I t  seems crushed be- 
neath its invisible load. Dying of star- 
vation, parched with thirst, tottering with 
weakness, eyes dimming with the death 
glaze in dumb distress, alone, it bears the 
curse, that the guilty Israelites may go 
free and rejoice in their glorious liberty 

This is a faint picture, only, of what 
this great redemption for spirit, soul, and 
body, in which we are now rejoicing, cost 
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our Lord Jesus Christ. Surely we am 
bought with a price, therefore let US 
glorify God in our bodies and in oar 
spirits which are His. 

The art dealer was much disappointed 
with the picture; for the offense of the 
Cross has not ceased. -To him it was 
foolishness, but to  us who believe, the 
Cross of Christ is the power of God unto 
salvation, our only hope, and only plea, 
our sole glory. 

ASK YE O F  T H E  LORD RAIN. 
He  shall sit as a refiner (Mal. 3:3). A 

wind driving the chaff before Him. The 
breath of the Spirit winnowing. He is 
coming as a refiner-a purger. The 6re 
of purging preceding the fire of destruc- 
tion. 

Purging His people, then coming in 
flaming fire taking vengeance on them 
that know not God and obey not the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ (2 Thess. 
1~8) .  

A wind storm precedes a rain storm, 
and you may look for an abundance of 
rain when the wind has blown away 
hindrances. 

Latter rain is necessary. I t  is bound 
to come to prepare the precious fruit for 
the coming of the Lord. The husband- 
man waiteth for the precious fruit of the 
earth and hath long patience for it, un- 
til he receive the early and the latter 
rain (Jas. 5:7). Latter rain linked up 
with His coming. But rain must be 
asked for. 

The Holy Spirit who tells of rain in 
Jas. 5 tells also of Elijah who prayed 
for it. 

Prayer precedes rain and rain precedes 
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the coming of the Lord. Start the divine 
machinery. The Lord is more anxious 
to  pour out e i s  Spirit than you are to  
ask Him for Him. 

Delay does not mean denial. I t  will 
mean rain in great abundance. 

The children of Israel cried in their 
need. The cry was intensified toward 
the time of their deliverance. The time 
was not ripe when Moses went down 
first to  deliver. Their cry had not 
reached the throne. 

As the time for deliverance drew near 
the cry was intensified, and God said, 
"I have seen fhe affliction of my people 
and have heard their cry, and I am come 
down to  deliver them out of the hand of 
the Egyptians. For behold the cry of 
the children of Israel has come up unto 
me." 

They did not go out of Egypt as  
paupers, but they went out with a won- 
derful deliverance, and with an abund- 
ance. So the Lord will work in these 
days as the c@ for spiritual rain is in- 
tensified. 

Prayer is not in vain. The cry of 
His people for the latter rain will reach 
the ear of the Lord of Sabaoth. H e  
who made the ear, shall He  not hear? 
Baal is not on the throne. God's ear is  
open to  the cry of His people. 

Latter rain in an abundance to satis- 
fy the heart of the Husbandman. . 

He had a cold reception when H e  
came the first time, but He is going to  
have a glorious one when H e  comes 
the second time to be glorified in His 
saints and to be admired ir! all them that 
believe. 

Prayer is not in vain in the Lord. 

T H R E E  ATTENTION-CHALLENGING PARAGRAPHS 

I. Is Revival Needed? 
From the Editorial in the "Moody Bible Institute Monthly" of Decem- 

ber, 1922, quoting with emphatic disapproval the following paragraph f.rom 
a Sunday Scl~ool monthly of one of the greatest denominational houses in the 
world: "Man once walked on all fours and climbed like the monkev. Like 
the monkey too, he had a natural coat of hair and had no need of clo&s.. I t  
was bv covering the body more and more with clothes that mankind gradual- 
ly lost the hairy covering." 

"Would you wish your little child to receive such instruction in the Lord's 
house?" pertinently inquires the editor of the Moody Monthly. Reader, m u l d  
you? 

11. I s  It Coming? 
From a recent utterance of Dr. A. H. Carter, editor of "The Bible Wit- 

ness." Great Britain: "What means these emDtv cdleaes and theoloaical halls 
in our great university centers? What mean; the ever growing &mber of 
independent Bible Schools and Colleges in all parts of the land? What means 
the marvelous development of Bible Leagues and Bible Unions in all parts 
of the world? What means the steady oncoming of a great Revival movement 
that threatens to surge its way over tbe sandy foundations of Modernism? If 
this is not the work of the Spirit of God, what is it? 

111. How And Where Must It Begin? 
From a prlvate letter written during December, 1922, by a Bible teacher 

whose publications are known not only througjlout America, but the world 
(quoted by permission): "Many are praying for a revival in the Church,' but 
I have not heard one pray for 'a revival in me,' or to be shown their own sin. 
. . . When God revives me, the souls I touch will be saved, and just so others. 

Will you pray for me? I have brought only one soul to Christ in two weeks. 
Do not I need revival? Am I not on the down-grade when I have to make such a 
confession as this? My heart cries out to  Him, Forgive me my sins. May the 
Holy Spirit reveal them to me, and cleanse me from them in the precious blood 
of Christ." 

Revival I S  Needed! It I S  Coming! It MUST Begin IN ME!! 
PRAY FOR REVIVAL! 
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QUESTIONS PND flNSWERS 
w u c t e d  by E. N. BELL I 

3000. "And if he shall neglect t o  hear 
them, tell it  to  the  church. But if he 
neglect to  hear the chrmh. let him be 
unto thee a s  an heathen man a n d  a pub- 
lican" (Matt. 18:17). What is the church? 
Some teach it is  a n  organized church 
here o n  earth. H o w  d o  y w  get  in ''The 
Church of God"? 

T h e  Bible says, "The Lord added to 
the church daily those that  were being 
saved" (Acts 2:47, R.V.). So the Lord, 
not man, puts men into H i s  church, and 
H e  does this by "saving them" Then 
they are made still more secure by be- 
ing baptized in the Spirit "into the  one 
body" (1 Cor. 12:13), which is  His  church. 
This is all in the inner and spiritual 
sense. 

But there are outward forms in the 
church corresponding to  these internal, 
spiritual phases. By water baptism we 
are  symbolically "baptized into Christ," 
are "buried with H i m  by baptism into 
death," have our "sins washed away" 
(symbolically) by having our  % d i e s  
washed in pure water" ( R o n  63-5; Acts 
22:16; Heb. 10:22). Then. while God 
builds the church, H e  commands His  
heaven-sent servants t o  "set in order the 
things" lacking in it (Titus 1:s) by ap- 
pointing deacons and elders o r  bishops 
"in every city" where there is  a church 
(Phil. 1:l). They are t o  o b s u v e  the 
Lord's Supper 'till Jesus returns" (1 Cor. 
11:26). Such a church i s  to  administer 
discipline to  its members a s  the  Lord 
Himself directs in M a t t  18:lj-20. and are 
to  "put away fornicators" from their num- 
ber a s  Paul directs in 1 Cor. 5:4.5, and 
t o  exclude such from the Lord's table a s  
in 1 Cor. 5:11-13, and t o  restore snch when 
they repent as  in 2 Cor. 25-10. T h e  sirn- 
plest form or embryo of a church is a 
small company of belierers with Christ 
in the midst (Matt. 1820). but  a full 
churc'h, doing what Jesus commanded, is 
a body of  Holy Ghost baptized believers, 
set in order with deacons and one o r  more 
elders, walking in obedience t o  all the 
word of God. This external crganism 
should be set in order with exzctly the 
same members that God put into His  
spiritual organism. But God's organism 
often differs \ridel? from man's organ- 
ization. No clean. humble. obedient child 
of God should he refused reco.mition in 
any true church or true a s s e m b l ~  of God. 
H e  creates, we ran only recognize what 
H e  has done. 

3001. I n  James 5:14 it says. "Is any 
sick among you? let him call for the 
elders of the church" But in I Cor. 12:28 
i t  says, "God hath se t  in the  church- 
gifts of healing." If they arc t o  call for  
the  elders only, when shall those in a n  
assembly who have the gift of healing be 
called t o  pray for the sick? Should not 
the  elders recognize the  gift? 

I do not know anybody yet who has 
the "gift of healing." I n  fact this exact 
expression is not found an-where in the 

scriptures nor is it ever promised to  any 
person. In. the original in I Cor. 12:9 
and 12:28 we have "gifts of healings." 
"Gifts" and "healings" are both in the 
plural. This would seem to  indicate 
that there is no such a thing as one gift 
of  healing that heals all diseases, but 
rather that God gives here and there 
various gifts of healings to  heal various 
kinds of diseases. All the persons I 
have so  far seen wlio claim to have "the 
gift of healing" either fall far short of 
what is implied in that phrase or they 
are mistaken altogether, a s  I know per- 
sonally some of them are. So  there 
seems little danger of missing the one 
who has "the gift of healing" when we 
know of no one who has this all inclus- 
ive gift to heal everybody. 

Then it is most likely that the elders 
will have the gifts as  much a s  anybody. 
They are the ones whom God has called 
and ordained and commanded to  pray 
the prayer of faith for the sick, and sure- 
ly God will stand back of the very ones 
H e  commanded to do this. Then if any 
man receives such gifts from the Lord, 
it is not likely that h e  could long keep 
out of  the Master's service a s  a minis- 
ter. But if anyone not a minister o r  
elder should ever turn up with "the gifts," 
then one and all are free to send for him 
or her any time they are sick. Just let 
all help themselves in calling such, if 
they can deliver the goods. No true 
elder will object to  any one with God's 
gifts praying for the sick. God is bless- 
ing and using many to  pray for the sick, 
and God is healing many, though not all; 
but I know of no one who has a monop- 
oly of this job of praying for the sick. 
Any one who claims he has is a fraud. 
The  Lord is the only true Divine Healer. 

3002. Does the "man child" in Rev. 
12:s represent t h e  overcomers that  are 
t o  be taken up in the  rapt- o r  is this 
child the Jewish nation? 

Some hold the birth of this "man 
child" is the birth of Christ, but I can- 
not accept this, for the reason that this 
"man child" birth takes place in a pas- 
sage which God said in  A. D. 95 should 
take place "thereafter". See Rev. 4:l. 
I t  must then refer to  something taking 
place later than A. D. 95 when John got 
the revelation. Indeed the original 
makes this still more certain, for it says, 
"Bfter these things." Nom, the "these 
things" are the things concerning "the 
churches" in chapters 2 and 3. Hence 
this birth must take place after the things 
spoken of  the churches are wound up. 
I t  must refer to a special body of over- 
comers who will be caught up or rap- 
tured before Jesus returns t o  the earth. 
I t  could not be the "Jewish nation," for 
there is no promise in the Bible that the 
Jewish nation a s  a whole will ever be 
"caught up to heaven." 

3003. Is it wrong t o  drink coffee? Is 
i t  filthy? I s  i t  a stimulant? 
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There is nothing "filthy," morally o r  
spiritually unclean about coffee. But 
coffee is  a mild stimulant, as  is well 
known. Many other things we eat o r  
drink effect us more or less. Even 
thought stimulates us. 

With Some people coffee is too great  
a stimulant to  their weak nerves. They 
drink coffee and feel good a few hours. 
then the stimulant dies out and they feel 
tired and morn out, and think they are 
getting old. I n  such cases, if they will 
quit coffee altogether. they mill lose this 
tired or worn out feeling and within a 
week or so be normal again. All such 
persons ought to  quit coffee for their 
own sake. 

Others can drink black coffee all 
right, without any apparent effect; but 
if they put cream or milk with it, they 
have indigestion. Many also suffer from 
this cause and don't know what is the 
matter with them. W h y  is this? - The 
chemical, caffein. in the coffee mixed 
with cream turns the cream into a sub- 
stance hard tb digest. Some stomachs 
are too weak t o  digest this hard mix- 
ture, and great and continued suffering 
results. Such persons should either 
abandon coffee altogether or drink i t  
black without cream, or change to Pos- 
tum. 

No rule can be  laid down for all. Prob- 
ably too much and too strong coffee i s  
good for no one; but coffee in modera- 
tion seems good for some, and for such 
I see no sin in it. But it is wrong to  
be a glutton, to  let out belly be our God, 
and t o  injure our bodies knowingly by 
any food or by any practice. W e  are the 
temples of God. \Ve should keep our 
bodies clean and health?. in the best con- 
dition for the use of the Holy Spirit, a s  
instruments with n-hich to serve God. 

3004. I n  Rev. 22:13 Jesus says, "I 
am Alpha and Omegq the beginning and 
the  end, the first and the last." Would 
not  His  Father have been "the begin- 
ning?"~ not  Jesus the Almighty? 
Isa. 9 5 ;  44:4-6. 

The Son has aln-aps been in the Father 
and the Father in the Son. One has 
never been without the other. They are 
both eternal. Both are the First and 
the Last, both the Beginning and the 
Ending. The Father is Almighty, and 
the Son is Almighty. and yet not two 
Gods. I n  some way that God has not 
revealed or explzined they are One--one 
God. 

3005. I n  praying for the sick in meet- 
ing, is  it advisable for sisters t o  anoint 
sisters with oil? 

I see no necessity for such precaution. 
God has commanded the Elders to  anoint 
"the sick" without reg-ard to sex, and I 
think we had better obey Him. I have 
no objection to sisters n h o m  God uses 
to pray for the sick anointing with oil: 
but I see no need for them t o  anoint 
sisters, or for the Elders to  anoint only 
men. Elders may also lay hands on 
their heads; but if hands are to be laid 
on the diseased and delicate parts of  the 
body, then I always call some godly sis- 
ters t o  lay hands on  these parts of the 
bodies of the sisters. This  is in keep- 
ing with scripture that directs all things 
to  be done seemly. 
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Little Is ~ u c h  When God' Is In It. 

Chapter I I. 

Good Seed Falien in to  Good Ground 
"But -other fell on good ground and  

brought forth fruit, some an hundredfold. 
some sixtyfold and some thirtyfold" 
(Matt.  13:8). 

W h a t  about the thief on the cross?  I t  
was the last hour for him. H e  acknowl- 
edged himself the guilty one and Jesus 
the righteous One  and called Je- 
s ~ s ,  Lord. -4nd the Word  says no man 
calleth him Lord, but by the Spirit. \Ve 
have our  Lord's word for it that he should 
be with Him. D y ~ n g ,  having accepted 
Christ, he  went into eternity t o  be with 
Christ, but no deeds of love could he  do. 
No  fruit could he bear. A moment of 
time, and gone1 Fruitless? Ah, no; that  
cannot be. W h o  has prcached more tell- 
ing sermons than the thief otl the  cross?  
\Vho of us has not renlembercd him and  
taken courage t o  speak to the dying of 
Jesus mighty to  save? And how many,  
hearing of the thief, havc a t  the very last 
moment  been encouraged to  trust Jesus, 
saying, "I.ord, I believe." T h e  thief gave 
the occasion for this work of grace, gave 
the example for the sinner t o  trust and  
not he afraid; and shall not much fruit 
he to his account a t  that day?  

Our  strong, manly conductor, cnt down 
s o  suddenly, yes, he  said, "Lord, I be- 
lieve." J I I S ~  a moment of time, and gone 
in to  eternity. Fruitless? Ah, no! for 
it was good seed that fell into good 
p-round; and "Their works do  follow 
them." H o w  pleased he v.41 be  at that  
day to  meet those who trusted Je s r~s  be- 
cause o f  his testimony. H o w  surprised. 
Yes, he gave the  occasion of it. F o r  the  
suddenness of his death, follo~ving s o  
shortly a i ter  the talk, and his confession 
of faith, seemed to  demand a tract t o  be  
written a s  a warning to  those who think 
there is plenty of time, when time is s o  
short.  The re  mas much prayer about it, 
and Ahigail and Iona put it in to  pr int ;  
just a four-page leaflet entitled, "I a m  not 
poing to  a Christless grave. Are  you?" 
They  scattered these leaflets broadcast 
n-ith n ~ u c h  prayer, and the  few women 
who nieet w e k l y  to pray watered the  
seed sown by their prayers. But does it 
pay to  pray? They were p ray i~ lg  for that  
conductor \<-lien his life was hanging in 
the  balance. H e  was conscious; he ac- 
cepted the  Saviour and scnt out the word. 
"I a m  not going to a Christlcss grave." 
Does it pay? 

Chapter I I I .  

"In the morning sow thy seed, and in 
the  evening withhold not thine hand:  i o r  
thou knowest not whether shall prosper,  
either this or that,  o r  whether they both 
shall be alike good" (Ecclcs. 11 6). 

Iona had had n long sickness. was still 
very weak, when Abigail accompanied her  
on a day's outing. They enter  a car  for  
South Park,  and sitt ing opposite them is 
a clergyman, a Roman Catholic priest, 

and Iona says, "I wish that priest had 
the tract about  our  conductor,  but I d o  
not feel that  I could offer it t o  him." S o  
Abigail approaches l i i n~ ,  and graciously 
offers the little leaflet. Hilt the priest re- 
fuses it, a l ~ d  sharply rebukes her  for 
speaking of these things in public, and 
forc ing herself on others,  then, with a 
touch of sarcasm, finishes by saying, "I 
suppose you a re  one of those persons that  
presume to  think you can tcll \vliether 
you a r e  saved o r  nut before you die!" 
"Oh, no, s i r ;  indeed I a m  not. I would 
not da re  t o  presume t o  think any such 
thing." W i t h  this rcply he \\-as a little 
more  affable, but prayer was ascending 
while t he  car sped on. 

T h e  timc \ \ a s  drawing near wlwn cars 
were t o  be changed. A few remarks  were 
passed, and then once more  the  leaflet 
xvas offered by Abigail, saying, "The story 
is perfectly true, the inc~den t  happened 
to  a conductor on a R--- street car. I 
knoc: the facts, and  wrote  the  tract." 
Somewhat  reluctantly he  accepted the  
paper, put t ing it in his pocket. T h e n  
she continued, "If you will pardon me, 
sir, and permit further intrusion to pre- 
vent  n~isunders tanding,  I feel I must ex- 
plain about m y  not 'presuming t o  think.' 
I don't think anything a t  all about  it, for 
'I  know wliom I have heliered. and a m  
persuaded that H e  is able to keep that  
~vh ich  I have committed unto  H i m  against 
that day' (2 T im.  1:12). I know, I know 
n.hom I have believed." They  changed 
cars,  but  God says. "hl>- W o r d  shall  not 
return unto  M e  void; . . . i t  shall pros- 
per in the  thing wliere t o  I scnt it" (Isa. 
55: l l ) .  

( T o  be Continuetl.! 

C E N T R A L  B I B L E  I N S T I T U T E  
D.  W. Kerr 

New Year's greetings f rom the Cen- 
tral Bible Institute family. 

T h e  Lord  has  been with us  dur ing the  
past three months, although, for a sea- 
son, we were thrown into  a s ta te  of con- 
sternation and grief by the  sudden home 
going of two  of our beloved students,  
Brother  F. E. Milford and Hrother Ragn-  
vald Johnscn, both of them having been 
caught by  a fast ruuning freight train 
on a railway crossing. T h e  former was  
instantly killed, and the latter lived a few 
11o11rs. Rut God is good and kind and 
hides H i s  purposes within the fathom- 
less depths  of H i s  o\vn heart of love and 
wisdom, asking us to believe. that  "all 
things work together for good f o  them 
that  love God." 

\?re a im  to  keep the spiritual thermom- 
eter up t o  "blood heat." O n e  hour each 
morning (or  more  if the Lord indicates),  
when the  whole student body is gathered 
together,  is given to  worship and praise of 
the  Tr iune God, Father .  Son and Holy 
Spirit. T h e  heavenly melodies r ing out 
like the  sound of many waters.  T h e  spirit 
of prayer comes upon the students and  
"all pray" and the  Lord hears and un- 
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derstands. T h e n  again o n e  leads out 
and  all say, "Amen." 

W e  wish our  readers could come in 
some  morning a ~ l d  join us in adoring the 
matchless NanTe of H i m  whom having 
not seen we love. Of course we  all have 
our seasons of trial when we "are in heavi- 
ness." But we a re  not only in the Cen- 
tral Bible Institute,  but in the school 
of suffering with Christ ,  f rom whom w e  
a re  learning. 

T h e  offerings which from time to time 
are  sent in have enabled us t o  pay all 
bills connected with the initial cost of 
equipment and  supplies, s o  that  we a re  
enabled to  meet all current bills weekly. 
A little has  come in for t he  teachers but 
not sufficient to compensate them for 
their services s o  generously given as  unto  
the  Lord.  

T h e  new building project for the hous- 
i ng  of the students for next year,  if the 
Lord  tarries, is now the subject of conver- 
sation. T h e  fifteen acres of ground, 
which have been under  consideration for  
some timc, a r e  now held by clear title 
by the  General Cou~lci l  without a cent 
of cost t o  us. I t  remains for some one t o  
get  t he  vision and come forward with a 
generous offering of sufficient size t o  
project a school buildinp on blue print 
and then place that  in the  hands of  a 
contractor for him to  set it on the  
beautiful site overlooking all the  country 
round about for miles and miles, a build- 
ing large enough to  house two o r  three 
hundred students. H o w  many  who read 
this article will unite in prayer and faith 
for the  Central Bible Institute Building? 
If you will write aud tcll us, we shall be  
glad to  place your name on  the  list of 
those who pray, and  send you a pic- 
ture of the  plans of the  building just a s  
soon a s  it is available, which will be in 
a few weeks . .  "The th ing was done sud- 
denly, for the people had a mind to work." 

A N  A D M I S S I O N .  
I n  a recent talk on the 14th chapter of 

1st Corinthians, in the  Sunday afternoon 
hour  a t  the  Moody Auditorium, on the  
subject,  "Speaking with Tongues," Dr .  
James M. Gray stated that  the  church 
would "function normall$' if that  gift  
were  in t he  church; pro\-iding, . 

(1) I t  were  God-given, 
(2) Never more  than two  o r  three  

messages in a service, 
(3) Always interpreted. 
H e  further stated that he prrsonally 

helieves there is a difference between t rue  
"Pentecostal" people, and a more  radical 
"tongues" movement.  

Though he  sounded a decided warning 
against what  he considered dangerous 
features, he  stated that some  of the  most  
choice spirited children of God  today a r e  
found amongst  the  P e ~ ~ t e c o s t a l  people. 

\\'e value most highly this candid, yet 
pracious statement and opinion from Dr. 
Gray, whom n-e esteem highly in t he  
Lord  for s tanding for many >-ears a bold 
figure against advancing apostasy, de- 
fending the "Faith once delivered t o  t he  
saints."-Z. E. A. 

Constant  dependence brings a con- 
s tant  supply of the  life of the  Son of God. 



-a BOHQ O E  a m e  
By Amy Yeonup. 

Emasdist on Pentecostal Giving 
and Tlthlng. 

Look h the  londy wlldernesa 
Tbe TIbOrnacle s tands;  

Tha rattern was the thought of God. 
W e t  out  through human hands. 

The H o b  GMSt in  power 
Gave wisdom, love, and cheer; 

God's people brought thelr utmost. 
They brought from f a r  and near; 

They b m W t  too much, much Loo much, 
A d  Hosea had to say 

"ResPcra your hand; stop bringing. 
r v e  all I need today." 

Tbe Zgbarnacle flnlshed- 
Hark! Hear the prlnces crg. 

"Lers bring a free-wlll offering; 
Bu t  brlng W t  more than I." 

SO u-f+Pt~~ slx they offered. 
And llka a prlnce each stood. 

Hi s  offr ing a t  bds side; 
While Xoses crled t o  God; 

Yes; take their off ring a t  their hand, 
For  I have ample atore. 

h d  as they glve In love to Ye. 
rU give them so much more." 

Bu t  of the Temple of our  God 
Whatever shall I say 

m r  It v ~ ,  most magnlflcal 
In Solomon's blest day: 

For Da* laid d m  shekels bright 
The day that land he bought; 
"I rFll not offer to my God 
Tbrt Whfch hath cost me naught" 

And d t b o u t  meaaure, without welght 
were stared. 

Untn they built a Temple 
Par the  eternal Lord. 

The Temvle needs repadring; 
So J-h made reauest 

T o  w e  a '%ox of Blesslnp." 
-% strong and compact chest. 

And et the  portals of God's house 
They Placed the chest when done. 

And called God's money for God's Rouae: 
And see the People run! 

Carcenterr and masom paid 
-es and lef t  the rest- 

(And. azn m u  al l  believe ? t?)  
A store" jn the chest. 

We  b a r e  a people In our  mlds t  
P o w e n  and fotIorn, 

Since Gad Hls fullest blessing 
A momeat hath Withdrawn: 

Tbrouchont a l l  natlons scattered, 
And though In utmost need, 

W l t h w t  a PHest  or  offerlng. 
h'o aaaU?ce to plead. 

Wive Lord, to Jerusalem." 
Aad let our  words be few, 

Till we. in point of giving. 
ThInKh grace, ecllpse the Jew. 

The Takmacle 'e  need i s  past, 
The 9rinces d l  long dead. 

The Temple crumbled Into d u s t  
As m . c c y  hath said; 

8 n t  I m a y  stand before my Ood. 
XJ- offring a t  my side, 

And I n a y  brine m y  utmost d r t ,  
Fhat a n s t  be glorified. 

Bu t  of oae thing I'm certain, 
And D 0 9  I'll Vmva I t  true, 

That I rIIl ~ V O  for  lave of Rlm. 
Ecr: lnui-e than did the Jew. 

OP E m  
T -t to add my tsstimony for the glory 

of God b the hsallng of my body of the 
terrible Clnaum of eozema I had trled 
thc doctor savarrl weeks and continued to 

TEE PENTECOSTAL X V A N C a  

get  m r a e  and worse  Finally I knew It 
was uuet Qod or die. The eczema h d  
sune all over me  and a9s terrlfylng m e  
slmast to  death. For several weeks I could 
not wear shoes or stoeklngs or  hardly any 
do tbes  a t  all. 

Sne.ral of the ss lnts  came and prayed 
for me. God wonderfully touched and heal- 
ed my body of this awful disease. 

m s e  God for  Hls wonderful power to  
save and heal a l l  manner of slclcness and 
di-sessze. I desire the saints of God to pray 
fo r  m e  that I may ever t rus t  and llve for 
God till He comes o r  calls me.-as. Helen 
%eel 1211 E. Jackson SL. Pensacok  FLk 

rn LOED O W  ncIblP 
'FPlth cometh by hearing, and hearlng 

by rbe word of ~ o d "  ( ~ o m a a s  10:11). 
After I recelved the Holy Splrlt. I bekan 

a -el over dlvlne healing. Brother W. 
3. XcCafferty ga re  me scripture on heal- 
ing from time to tlme; but I did not be- 
lleve. 'However. I was honest  so  I gather- 
ed together a l l  the  6criptnre on  the s u b  
jert that  I could g e t  and I read and prayed 
all the tlme I could spare as a busy ho- 
uifc After a f e n  weeks. I could beliere 
some of the time; buf pralse God, the vie- 
w came a t  las t  so m a t  I could believe 
all the'tfrne. Then came the trial of f a i a  
It m n l d  take too much epace in our little 
paw to tell a l l  God dld for  us In so many 
I n s c e s .  The victory has been ours fo r  
nine years. We have three children and 
tbeT nerer have taken a drop of medicine 
I w l i + e  God for it. And I v a n t  others 
ta a t  God for  healing. May some Splrit- 
filled preacher In mod standlng come arad 
h e  to s tar t  a permanent vo rk  here. R a g  
for a revival In the Jalnts.-Mrs. ?& W. 
Bedair. Tmup, Texas. Route 2. 

CgEBIZg 

%lored, should the  brook ron  dry 
And should no visible supply 
Gladden t h h e  eyes, then d t  to  see  
God work a miracle fo r  thee: 
T i  mnst  not wanf for  God has said 
He r i l l  supply Hls  own ritb bread. 
Els Word i s  sure. Creatlve power 
TiIl work for thee from h o w  to  hour. 
And thou, with all Faith's HOsf shall prove 
G o d s  Rand of power. God's Heart of lora." 

SCRIFTURE TEXT 
CALENDAR 
FOR 1923. 

v .  \ 

Cover desigu-chr is t  K n ~ l d n g  
at the Door. Calendar itself ~ l lus -  
m t e d  with 12 beautiful lithographs 
d Scriptural scenes. A Scripture 
r m e  for every day  in the  year. 

35c each; 5 for $1.65: 12 for  $3.75; 
25 for  $7.50; 50 for $12.50: 100 for  
91.00, postpaid. Ct Britain and  
15irica. Is 7d each; 5 for 7s 56; 
P for 16s 9d. poamid. 

Order today. 
G a p 1  pEaw Ha=, 
. s- Mo. 

J& 20, 1923 

M B D  O W  XED= 

I would llke to eound a note of pralm 
for what He  has  been dolng for os. About 
a year and a half ago my hasband had a. 
N n n h g  sore on the slde of hls face. d c h  
many belleved to be a cancer. F m m  Lbe 
f i rs t  i t  grew larger, ha* a bad dls- 
charge and giving trouble bay and nlghL 
We crled to the  Lord h y  and nlght  about 
If but  I t  dld not seem to  go away, but 
rather grew worse When we first vrayed 
we had a sweet assurance tbnt Jem nodd 
take It away;  afterwards w faftb wan 
tested a s  never before. I drsssed It  tnd 
cared for  I t  unn l  one d8y I told the Lord 
I would not look a t  I t  agsLn pntll  I t  wna 
gone a s  I belleved It RBs bedeb OlW 
day my husband s h o m d  me hls face 8nd 
I MW I t  was only a -cab. and a bay O r  
two later the scab was gone and the  hole 
had fliled up. Pralbe His pmclous name. 

Las t  sprlng. a year ago. I had dyeen- 
in the worst form for over two monthE. 
At times I could not take W klnd Of food. 
not even water. One dW. whlb 1- On 
m y  cot. I thought I wonld depart from 
this earth, and at once Jams ~ M s p e r e d  
to m e  tha t  !Fie was  present to heal and t0 
pu t  flesh on m y  poor W. R o m  tbot d 4  
I began to get  new life. The  mercy Of tbe 
Lord endureth forever. 

~ a s t  October, on our way d m  from the 
hills. I contracted malariel fever. Wblb 
a t  Laherla Sam1 I became rerp U1 wi th  
I t  and  I became very poor La bOd~ ag- 
from the e a v d e  paln and hlgh f e v e R  Whlb 
r l s i t l ng ,  in Benares, Brother Norton 
othem a n o l n t d  me and prayed fo r  m4 
One day after coming to Laherla 
when very I11 and usconsdong Jesus seem- 
ed to  be very near me and spoke t o  - 
sgaln these words. "The P O W  of God i. 
jus t  the same today." J& then I 
to myself again and was enabled to get  . 
up and walk and eat It left m e  
Sovember and  I haven't had a Uac-3 of I t  
slnce and not even the greets of I t  
g ~ e e  We do praise God for h w  US bnd 
for  saving and baptking lo& souls  
we have been in India-- Xahaffw- 

A TESTDCO- 
cioa nonderfully saved m y  soul In a 

Pentecostal meetlng held In Swar tS  
by Sister Amelia Shumaker. Pray that  1 
may be baptized in the Holy Spir i t  I 
a member of the Methodist chnrch, but  S f -  
ter  llstenlng to  thls sister 'ras c0nvlnC-d 
that  I was f a r  from Oob After 
a t  the altar,  seeking real rest fo r  my hUn- 
gry soul, God showed me that H e  h* 
saxed me; then i t  seemed that  I could hear 
Him say to  me, "Be b p i -  aCCordlng 
to Matt 28:19 So I uaS baptized and 
am now earnestly p r a e n g  tbat  He  nlll 
&e me a real soul a-loner f o r  J e s u s  

On thls 15th of Korember. my lltfle 
two-year-old baby was sick with pneu- 
monla, and e \ e ry  one thought that I W a s  
C-y not to h a t e  a doctor. T N ~ ,  mY 
Saviour IS my all In all 

I ha \e  had a tumor on my right e y a  
from whlch I suffered untold pain. Tha 
*tor sa ld  that  It  had mwn inta a 
cancer. On the morntng ai fer  the Lord 
healed my baby of pneumo- the pafn 
was  so severe that  I could not stand it: 
a, I drove to  Monroe. 15 mlles distant 
to  see Slster Shumaker uho p r a ~ e d  and 
lald hands on me accordkg w James 6: 
1 4  The w i n  and swelllug a l l  left, and the 
e:e cleared up a s  well as the  other. I 
also praise God for  heallng my eight-year- 
old boy. The salnts prayed fo r  him m d  
Gcd healed hlm lmmedtntely. Glow and 
pralse to  our soon coming Khg-Mrs W- 
M. Lair. Swaru.  La 

ln?w WPPLY OP A2ronrm=Ct B- 
We have just recelved a new supply of 

unleakable celluloid oil bottles from Broth- 
e r  Wigglesworth. m e  prke of these la 
$1.00 each, postpaid. GQapcl P u b l l s h i ~ u ~  
House. SwlngfleId. Mo. 



January 20. 1923 

The editor ha8 aakad ma to send you a 
sreet lng Zhrough the Pcntsostal Evangel. 
So I w-IU tell you r little of my exper- 
lence during the  flve years  I have traveled 
around in Norway. Sweden Llld Denmark 
Wdth the  blessed goepel of oar Baviour Je- 
s u s  Chr i s t  

.Saved by the blood oi J- Chrlst in 
1913 (1 John 1:7). 

Baptized In the  name ai t he  Father,  
and of the son, and  ef t he  ,Holy Ghost 
(Matt. 28:19). 1814. 

Baptized In the  Holy Ghost. according 
to Acts Z:4. in 1917. about  5 o'clock in  the  
morning. h e n .  

Thls In m y  teatimonJ.. in  t he  name of 
Jesus. Praise t he  l a r d  for Jesus; and 
praise be to Jesus  for  t he  blessed moly 
Ohout It i. a pro- to yon. to you, to 
You, m y  daar friend. lf you b a r e  not re- 
d v c d  the  H o b  Ohoot, then yon ought to 
recelve Him NOW, JEISTJS I S  
COMING SOOH. Amen 

Perhaps you would like to hear flrst a- 
bout the wonderful heanng of my  nose. 
yes. It was wonderful. Glory be to Je- 
ans. I had samethlng in my nose fo r  a- 
bout eight years. maldng f t  very dlltlcult 
for  me to preach. I could gpealc no more 
than hpll a n  hour before m y  nose and 
throat wonld become very I11. 

I went to the  best doctor and  had a n  
OPeration. hut It helped m e  nothing. Many 
Were praying for  me, a n d  I was anoYnted 
With 011; but without resnlt o< divlne heal- 
lng. 

Then the l a r d  sent  Brother Wlggles- 
Worth to  N o m y :  artd %hen he  came to 
Fr. Hald. I went to h l s  hotel. and he  an- 
nolnted me with o i l  - t o  James 
6:14, and said something l e  t h i a  "I cobn- 
mand thse. in the  name at Jesus Chrlst. 
t o  come Out:' then I bclk~ed t ha t  the 
demon came out, and I uas healed. P r d s e  
the  Lord  Since tha t  time. I have been 
able to Creach the gospel for  one o r  two 
hours a t  a tlme wlthont the bab fedIng 
In my nosa  Yea, I bel fere  that, lf we a r e  
hot able t o  cas t  out the demon ourselves. 
We need to  ank somebody to help us ;  a n d  
1' believe tba t  the  Pentecostal peaple a r e  
wl!llng to do I t  Don't you think ao? 
Glory to Jesns  for  Ells healing power. In  
the blood of the Lamb r a  s r e  saved and 
healed. h e n .  

Durlng the  great reviral w h k h  the  Lord 
gave us  in Anklm. h ' o w y .  we  aaw about  
100 persons healed of diUerent dcknesses. 
The Lord blessed th ls  place wonderfully. 
slck people arme to u s  from a distance of 
25 miles: they thought t h a t  lf they only 
could get  to Askim, God m o l d  heal thelr 
bodles; and. pralse the  Lord .they received 
their heallng according to their fa l th  
(Matt. 939). 

A young man trax-eled a long -distance 
to come to the meetlng. H e  w a s  seeklng 
the Lord for h ls  weak e y e s  H e  came 
to the meeting wearing gpectaclea m e n  
h e  went o u t  from t h e  bs l l  he gave God 
glory for perfect healing. and he has  never 
Worn spectacles alnce. Tes, It is very 
Wonderful to be 8aved and healed; but  
We need to be baptized In the  Holy Spirit. 
Amen. A revlval should n s o l t  in the  con- 
verted people recelviag the Holy Ghost. 
God poured out His Splrit  ~ o n d e r f u l l y  in 
Askim. and l fkealse  In H o e  and In NOrd- 
Jutland. Denmark. A r o m a n  who had been 
accustonied to have wmmnnicatlon wlth 
evil s ~ l r i t s .  was aonderfullp delivered in 
the name of Jesus a d  baptized In the 
Holy Ghos t  The evil &fits had taught 
her many things--eome true and  somo 
tal-hut now she prdgsa  God for His  
wonderful daliveranm. 

I have many things  rrhlcb I rrould llke 
to say to  you, but  must doaa for thia 
tlme. On August of this y(u. the  L a d  

g.Ve m e  Opportunity to travel to Inndon 
from Norway. and I got  a blesslng wi th  
the  beloved brothers and  s is ters  In 130 
Wwtbourne Grova Brother Grifath la pas- 
tor of th ls  assembly, and It was  very in- 
temstlng to se? how thls  peaple was  get- 
Ung on. They had two meetlnga every 
day; and God blessed with salvation, heal- - and the Baptlsm In the Splrft. I be- 
lieve that  there Is room fo r  anany flre- 
Dmpheta In England. Perhaps some of you 
Who read these worda may go to England 
n i t h  the  gospel. 

I have been here in  the  B p r i m e l d  BI- 
ble Instltute one month In order to get  
the  Engllsh language more perfectly. I 
Hke thla place very much, and will ask  
You to  pray for the teachers and students. 
Uart God will bless them wlth abundnnce 
of power and knowledge durlng thls school 
year. God bless you all. 

Your and the Lord's servant, 
Ragnv. Johnsen. 

(The above testimony was handed to us  
by  Brother Johnsen a few -lay? hefore he 
was promoted t o  glory. Brother Kerr  re- 
f e r s  to the homegoing of Brotocr Johnsen 
and  Brother hlllford In hls  Dlble School 
notes. They a p r e  both ripe :mu!=.: 

O n  August 17, 1922, a Mr. Fulenwider, of 
Lake Geneva. Florlda, fell twenty-flve feet. 
ou t  of a tree, t o  the around. where he 
lay  from 7 a. rn. t o  2 P. m. m e n  he  
was  found he could not move. I t  
was found tha t  all  t he  ribs on one 
s ide  were torn loose from the  back 
bone; and that  those on t h e  other side 
were torn loose from the breast bone; the  
spine waa hur t  and one hlp also, and one 
leg was "dead." E e  had to lie flat on 
hls  back, and had to  drink out  o f  a pltoher. 
One doctor sald tha t  he never would get  
out  o f  t ha t  room untll he  was taken out 
dead. Another Bald tha t  he was srrald 
that  he never m u l d  walk agaln. He had 
no falth, and hls  family dld not have falth 
fo r  h ls  heallng by the power of God; but 
o thers  prayed and helleved. and  one even- 
Lag he  called his  wlfe, and. when ehe went 
to hlm. he was up on the floor walking. 
holdlng onto the bed. He sald, "See h e r e  
I've heen healed." A letter written Sep- 
tember 21 says  he had been walklng ever 
slnce. Another letter. written October 14. 
~ a y s  t ha t  he Is  at work-From letters 
written to  Lee M. Elllott  of Wwson. Ark. 

P a g e  Elera 

~ O n ' 8 E I T E C E g E I V l O T d B O v E A m D E I  
m EbPnz gEaEdTg 

I have just returned Cram Sussex .when 
I have been holdlng a meetlng for m 
Episcopal Church. WRat a sight i t  vps 

to see  t h e  cholr boys baptized In the HOW 
Splrlt  and  aeelng the  h r d .  One dear young 
man came up  to m e  and told me he would 
follow the  Lurd Jesus  a t  any cost. I toId 
Mm tha t  he must  +Ice up h i s  cross. Tha 
following nlght he had a dream; he saw hhe 
Cross  a n d  i t  was emp-A H e  thought they 
took him and  stretched hlm on the Cmss 
and were about to drive the d l s  tn. 
when Je sus  a p p e a d  and stopped them, 
saying, "NO. I bore tha t  for  you." That 
young n7u.n is now prearbing the full gos- 
pel a l l  round the pillages. 

W e  had a baptismal service In the sea. 
and many dear people bad the heaven6 
opened to  them. Seven o r  us saw the Cross 
In the sky a s  we sang by the sea that  
lovely hymn. "When 1 survey the  won- 
drous Cross." We a l so  s a w  a wonderful 
l lght which swept  acmes the  sea  whlle we 
stood adorlng the Lord One lady who .had 
often been led as t rzy br people gettlng her 
to do things God did w t  m n t  her to do. 
saw a long rod pen and a hand wrltlng 
these words: "Folloa Me." That night a t  
my  bungalow, we were a l l  awakened h p  
the  volce of the Lord & u s  these wore. 
'?& shecp hcar my m i c e  and they follow 
Me." 

I returned home on R i b y  last and we 
were a t  tea when a great  Llght  came on 
the -11, and  for  an hour we all  6aw 
wrlMng on the wall l i r e  raa seen a t  Bel- 
shazzar's feast,  and T e  saw an  angel m 
a rock pointing to the  writing, and then wa 
heard the interpretation, "Behold I come 
quickly." Thls was giren by the voice of 
the  Lord. You m a y  h o w  how full  our 
hear ts  aTe here, and n o r  we are  all watch- 
ing for His  coming. Tuv shall he grlnding 
a t  the mill, the one shall he taken. the 
other left. Shall %re be taken or Icftl- 
Lily Denham. Thornton Heat!]. England. 

(The writer of the above letter is an 
evangelist whom the Lord is greatly using 
in England. She wrile5 that  she  hopes 
to vlslt America nexl summer. Her book. 
'lVondcrful Miracles." i s  one of the most 
fascinating biographies r e  have read. I t  

i s  on sa le  a t  the Gdspel Publishing H o w .  
price $1.10 postpaid.) 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR F I R S T  Q U A R T E R  

T h e  Internat ional  Sunday School Lessants Dea l t  With Frocr, tbc Pentecostal 
Vierpoint 

Lit t le  Pic ture  Lesson Cards, per se t  per  year  - - . . - - - - - - . .  $ .16 
O r  per  qua r t t r  - -- -04 

L u g e  Pic ture  Roll, per  quar ter  ..--_-------- ..-- .----- 1.00 
(Th i s  is for the  same class as t h e  cards) 

Junior QuarterIy, p e r  year XI 
Or pe r  quar ter  .----.--.---- .05 .......... 

Intermediate Quarterly, pe r  year  ..-------- --..-- -..- 30 
O r  p e r  quarter --- l . . . .------- . .----  --- .05 

Adult  .Qua r t a ly ,  per  yea r  ---. ..-- U) 
Or per  quarter . -,. .05 

Lesson Leaves  . ( the  same  a s  Adult), pe r  year . .16 
Or per  quar ter  .M 

(Canadian friends please add  pos t agq  l c  for every 3 Quarterlies, lc for  every 
5 se ts  of Cards. and & fo r  Pic ture  Roll.) 

Our Pe r r t aae t a l  Boys and Gir an  illustrated, full-gospel d l y  paper 
(Single sub., 60c per  ye%; 5 o r  more  copies, pe r  pe r  yea r  .SO 

- 5 o r  more  copies, per  copy pe r  quar ter  -------- - .12% 
Our Pentecostal Little Folks, a n  illustrated weekly paper for t he  smaller 

children. (Single sub., 30c per  year; Canada, 40c); 5 or more copier 
per year  --.----------- -- 25 
5 o r  more  copies, per  copy per  quar ter  - -- .MY, 

GOSPEL P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E ,  Springfield. M a  
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Missionary Department 1 
All offerings for Forelgn Mlsslons and for the expense of conducting the Missionary 

Department, should be sent by Check, Draft,  Express or Postal Ifoney Order, made pay- 
able to J. Roswell Flower. Treasurer. 336 West  Paciflc Street. Sprinzfield, Mo., U. S. A. 

LET US B R I N G  THEM H O M E .  

I n  our last issue we told you of the 
pressing need for bringing home several 
broken down missionaries. Since then 
we a re  impressed more  than ever that  
something must be done a t  once t o  save 
the lives of these ~nissionaries.  This  is 
a n  erncrgency call for approximately 
$2500.00. I t  is possible that  a little 
more  than this is needed. But  this is 
only a small sun1 and we have proven 
over and over again that  when we all 
t ry  t o  d o  something we d o  it very  easily. 
T h e  secret of success is in concentrated 
and  united giving. 

F r o m  India we must  br ing home Mrs. 
Lillian Denney, Mrs. James Harvey  and 
Brother  and Sister Dean. F r o m  China 
we  must help Brother and  Sister Finch 
and Brother Geo. M. Kelley and family. 
I t  is also possible that  we must bring 
home Sister Bendiksen whose husband 
recently died i l l  the  Congo. Some help 
has  already been provided toward the  
fares of some of thcse missionaries, and 
so if me will all look t o  t he  Lord  t o  en- 
able us to make a little extra  offering 
for the fares of these worthy mission- 
aries,  wc  will be enabled to  soon have 
all of them home where they can have a 
chance to  recuperate from their years of 
sacrificing service on foreign fields. 

W e  are  counting on all t he  members 
of  the  world-wide Evangel  family t o  d o  
their part in this emergency. 

J. R. Flower, Treas .  

BICHdEDSOH PABTY dEBTVES IIP 
CONGO 

XI%. Jalk Bichardmn tells of the safe 
arrlval of the party In the Congo, after 
travelllng through Tanganyika Colony 
(formerly G e m a n  Enst Africa), as fol- 
lows: 

e e p t  30-We arrlved here a t  Klgoma 
Saturday. one week ago todav. Enroute 
saw two g l M e s ,  one herd of deer. some 
gulnea fowl, etc We started from Dar- 
es-Salaam Wednesday evenlng about 9:30 
and arrived here Saturday morning about 
SIX, about elght hundred mlles (They 
evldently travelled a t  the amazing average 
Speed of ten mlles per hour) They have 
mothe r  traln IeaVinK Salurday mornlng and 
arrlvlng here on Monday mornlng This 
I s  the f a s t  traln. We had two compart- 
ments  We had our lunch baskets wlth us. 
made an observatlon car  of the steps of 
the car, and managed to have a good t h e .  

Whlle here a t  Klgoma one year ago, I 
met  a Mr. and hfrs Wllllam? and left  with 
them a hfachllla Zhammock for  travelllng 
and my  llttle rlfle I met them thls tlme 
a t  Dar-es-Salaam. They totd me that we 
Could OCCUPY one of thelr cottages hero 
lf empty but they feared that  I would 
And tha t  my llt t le rlfle had been stolen 
as the agent left  here In charge when 
they left  had through drunkenness al- 
lowed many thlngs to be stolen. But I 
found It all  rlght, and am so  glad because 
of 3ts usefulness In killlng snakes, and 
because of Its past hlstory. We oblalned 
one of the cottages. qulte a ways from town 
and overlooklng the Bay and Lake beyond. 
I t  was  very lnterestlng t o  see wlth what 
lntereat Brethren Leader and Berg found 

things about the place n-it11 whicll to fix 
up tlie house in a Il\-able a-ay-a sort of 
Swlss Family Rob;nson eyperience. I t  has 
been pleaslng to see kon- well the young 
people fitted lnto the circumstances We 
have decided to .sta:- here until our frelgllt 
comes. 

At  thls point there 1s a small European 
population, also the larger Indian and na- 
t l re  populatlon. Then a t  Ujljl, four or 
flve mlles away. 1s a large Mohammedan 
black population, and last evenlng the 
young ,men and I cllmbed a hlll back of 
the cottage and a e  could see natlve vll- 
lages off In diflerent directions. Thls be- 
lng the end of the r a l l aay  from the coast. 
would make a good receirlng and forward- 
Ing polnt for  frejyht and the welcoming 
of rnlsslonarles aad a place for a change 
for those across the lake. TVho will come? 

L8ter: We arrlTed here In Uvlra by Hl s  
grace, Thursday morning early, havlng 
salled from Klgoma Tednesday mornlng 
a t  nlne o'clock, a qulck run. We find that  
the Scandinavians who rrere west of the 
Lake have left  t!ere and have come up 
here, and others haTe jolned them until 
now they hare  four stations between here 
and Lake Klvu and they claim all ter- 
rl tory westward. The Lord glves grace 
to say. "Pralse the Lord." and thank Hlm 
that  the Pentecortal people are in here. 
bu t  'It means a longer safar i  (journey by 
foot and hammock) for us  than I had an- 
tlclpated. We nil1 probably go to Lake 
Klvu and see what de~e lopes  there. The 
Leaders have proposed that  we s tar t  north 
of the Lake and .a northward to the 
westward of Lake Edaard,  but we can tell 
better af ter  reaching the Lake. There I s  
a government hous?. 50 a e  are  told, which 
we can occupy north of the Lake untll 
we have tlme to drcide what to do. Nlne 
of Brother Leader's most neressary boxes 
have not yet  arrived hut we shall not 
necessarily need t~ a z i t  for these. 

The Scandinax-1ar.s came rlorrn to us  for 
a servlce s-esterdar, and we had a goo3 
tlme together. Thirteen of us In all, and It 
was in 1914 that m y  husband a a s  111 here. 
and a t  that  tlme all the way from here to 
Klvu not one Proteptanl missionary. Thls 
year has seen t \e  change. We are  to 
have a conference tozether thls week over 
territory. Wish Tnu might be prewnt. May 
the Lord send forth a good strong couple. 
and a strone man to take the lendcrshln 
of thls part if the nark Do pray towarh 
thls end. Trust  that UP may soon get  
letters. 

Postscript: In  corfultalion wltll Mr. 
Llndpreen today. Te st.?tes t!lat thpy are  
considerlnr turnine o\.er to 11s a conces- 
~ion-Mc~1~1-northaec? of Rivu, and we 
take that  dlstrist  and norlhwnrd. This 
would brlng us  cor.slderal~ly nearer to 
Blakeney. 

Bmther and Sister Shakley sand a good 
seport from Free:qrrr. Llhnrlil th.lt the 
Lord Is sendlng ~ 2 . c l o x s  sllom-ers of hlesc. 
1n.z. Slster Shakl i r  a r l t e s ,  "Our Inter- 
preter was t e l l l n ~  xs of a wonderful d v a m  
he had. I t  starred likc a dream and b?- 
came likc a real vi=lon. I t  --as as  if ht. 
ms In the mlsslon. an.? he saw what looked 
llke blood flow:nP ' ~ p  and down the rrallr; 
and  nome were beinc uashed. Then he saw 
what looked Ilke fine raln fallinf and It 
filled a large whlte bnvl Some one hand- 
ed It to hlm, bu t  he could not see the 
Person clearly. He a n k e  up and cot~lrl pee 
It wlth hls e r e s  w n .  He got up and 
went outsldc and could atlll see It. The 
next mornlng ag6ir: he saw thls rnln fall 
In the mlsslon. I t  19 really wonderful 
how God speaks to them thls way." 
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NEWS PEOX -TEE BENDIXSEB 
I n  the las t  issue of the Evangel It was 

stated that  me felt  we were publishing 
tlie last letter Brother Bendiksen ever- 
wrote, and this has  proven to be the case. 
The next letter from the Congo nflsslon 
was  signed by Sister Bendiksen, telllng Of. 
the homegoin.; of her husband. The let- 
ter, dated xovember 11. 1s a s  follows: 

"With a hcav,- heart I must tell you of 
t l ~ e  great loss to us  My husband took 
sick October 31 and saw i t  xas the 
Black n'ater Fever.' He suffered terribly. 
We seemed to get t t e  virtory over it ,  then 
he got the Croup wllich almost choked 
hlm. But  he n-as so happy all the t h e .  
Jus t  half an  hour before he went. I took 
the gui tar  and sang. 'I 'must have th? 
Saviour R-ith me for  I dare not walk alone. 
and to my  surprise he joined In the chorus. 
slnglng bass, and keat i t  up untll forced 
to s top by lack of breath. 

'Tie was buried yesterday, and It was a 
surprlse to see all the natives that  c a m e  
4 how they loved him. The loss 1s so 
great t ha t  i t  seems unbearable. My llt t le 
Lols dld not seem to realize what had 
happened, but  when they put him In the  
grave and we were to go home, she would 
not go  wlthout papa. 0 how sad I felt. 
and how empty a l l  was when we came 
home. Bu t  Jesus  doeth all thlngs well an& 
Hls  wlll m u s t  be done. 

"I a m  so r ry  that  I can do so ll t t le a t  
present. (Sister Bendiksen has  two small 
chlldren). I am walting for the Govern- 
ment  to grant  permlssion to have the mis- 
slon land, and then must pray that  work- 
e r s  wlll come soon and take over the work 
while I t ake  my llt t le ones home, and al- 
so to find m&e workers. 0 that  the peo- 
ple of God ~ o u l d  wake up to the fact that  
Jesus I s  coming soon. We must  be ready 
and souls mus t  be prepared. Please pray 
tha t  God a i l 1  send someone t o  us  soon. 
I f  I do not get  help soon I must leave 
for home wlth the  chlldren, and then I 
wlsh to go and joln the other workers In 
the Congo. Please pray for me tha t  Je- 
sus  may have His way. 

Yours for Congo, 
Jennie L. Bendlksen." 

Hote: Brother Bendiksen, a s  a good 
soldler, has  fallen In the llne of battle. 
Who 3 s  there to take hls place? Men a r e  
wanted in the Congo and the French Su- 
dan a s  well. Money i s  needed and needed 
badly, but men a r e  needed even more SO. 
Every vacant place on the flrlng line beck- 
ons to our consecrated young men to como 
up and fill t h e  gap. Is God talKing to you 
about th ls?  Llsten to Hls voice and see. 
J. R. F. 

A BLESSTRG FOB TEE WEOLE F-Y 
A slster In Edom. Texas sends in a mlS- 

sionary offerlng and writes, "I am send- 
ing you $6.55 for foreign missions from 
the H- family. 31y Httle boy. Johnnie. 
age  11 years. sends $1.15; Billy, my baby 
boy, age 9 years,  sends $1.10. They both 
have the Baptlsm in the Holy Splrit. MY 
husband and I send the  rest." Surely th ls  
familv e n j o ~ s  the blessing of the Lord. 

CONCERJSTNG 1YIB9. AXNA S. BUSH 
A number of le t ters  have been received 

recently asking for information concern- 
ing Mrs. Anna S. RuP!~. I t  seems that 
Mrs. Bus!i i s  visitlng some of our nr;sem- 
bllcs in an  effort to Intercst them In her 
return to China for misslonary n'ork. To 
all  Inquirers we are  statlng that a t  the 
North Chlna Council held in Peklng. Chlna. 
in October 1921. It was decided to rccom- 
mend to the for el,^ hlisslons Committee 
that  hlrs. Bush be returned from the field 
on account of ger.eral incffecliveness a s  
n m l s s i o n a r ~ .  On the adrlce of the mis- 
slonnrles on the field endorsement was 
withdrawn from Xrs .  Bush and an offer 
was made to assist  her to return to the 
homeland. Our ofler was refused, but a 
few months later. much broken in health. 
Mrs. Bush returned to Amerlcn on her own 
Inltiatlve. We hare  the frlendiicst feeling 
In the world for Fdrs. Bush, but the For- 
clgn Mlsslons Commlttce cannot recom- 
mend her return to the Reld in vlew of the - ~~ 

reeommendatlon of the mlsslonarles In 
North Chlna. 
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T H E  H O W  OP OIPEEIIPHOBUS 
A Meenage from Bmthe r  L. M. Ane%n 

T o  the Evangel Readers, 
Greetings: 

Our hear ts  have been made to rejoice fo r  
t he  hearty response you have glven t o  tile 
plea for  help fo r  the Home of Onesiph- 
orus.  We would llkc very much to be able 
to wrlte each of you a personal letter t o  
tell you more about the dcar l i t t le boys 
and girls n-lio a r e  so dependent on others.  
but It  i s  impossible a t  this timc. Wa 
t r u s t  tha t  your interest  will increase and 
t ha t  you each and everyone will pray  more 
earnes t ly  f o r  the Home. 

I n  thc September 2nd edition of tire 
Evangel, qulte a long artlcle was  publish- 
e d  explaining the grea t  need of a larger 
lndustrial  department In the Home, and 
a l s o  s ta t ing  t ha t  we had bought some 
machinery and  we needed a t  t ha t  tlme 
$5000.00  to finish paying for  It. Slnce then 
w e  have been able to pay about half of 
t ha t  amount  and we sti l l  have a balance of 
abou t  $2,500.00 due on th is  machinery. \+ye 
a r e  very anxlous to ge t  this balance pald 
60  t ha t  we can ge t  back t o  China alnonx 
our  boys and glrls, where we a r e  so  need- 
ed. We  t ru s t  t ha t  the Evangel Reazlers 

, will take th ls  mat ter  on thelr hC'UtS and 
Dray very earnestly with u s  tha t  God will 
l i f t  the load a t  once. I f  you feel led to 
make a contribution for  this work .after 
praylng about it, just  send your contri- 
butlon right on to Brother Flower. I t  
means  so much for  us  to yer this balance 
pald off and t o  begln to ge t  the n~aohlnery  
s e t  up so  tha t  It will begln to be of real 
value t o  the Home in a linuncial way. 
The  machinery wlll help to ntake the Home 
self-supporting. 

"Praying God's richest blessings upon 
each one of you. I am 

Yours In H l s  service fo? Chlna, 
L .  M. ~ng l ln . "  

DIrect F r o m  the Borne 
ma. M. Dsrlson, wbo 1s atLendlng t o  all 

t h e  business affairs of t he  Holns UP One- 
slphorus dur ing  Brother Anglln's absence. 
wr l tes  telllng us  what your offerings have 
accom~l lshed.  "Your kind and wdcome let- 
te r  Ju s t  a t  hand. Thank you. i t  h e s  mean 
80 much  to u s  here, out in forciqn lands. 
t o  hear  from our  dear ones In Christ  on 
t h e  other side of the bll: waters. Many 
tlmes, when I have been 3aqsiII:: through 
some severe trial, a llne wr l t te !~  from 
someone In love has truly mean: much. 
Yea more than the writer himself could 
thlnk It mould mean. I can s a y  I iuve to 
be in China, laboring among chaw dear 
l i t t le yellow lambs whom Jesus  ha s  pur- 
chased u-ith H i s  precious blood, ju4t like 
H e  did us. H e  lovcs them just  %a well 
a s  H e  does us. Dear ones, you will help 
u s  pray for  them, won't you? Sod Bless 
you all  for  what you have done. \Ve have 
received all  the offerings you sent  us  and 
have also paid up our debt. I t 's  just  like 
Jesus-He comes wlth help In t lme of 
need. He does not forget! He will re- 
ward manifold! Please hold m e  u.p in 
your prayers. Since Brother Anglin re- 
turned home las t  Fall  a year ago. there 
have been many, many deep waters  t o  
Pass through, but  I can say. Glory to God, 
'Hltherto He hath helped.' H e  does not 
glve u s  one trlal  too many. R e  hhath not 
promlsed u s  a smooth way a lways , .  Oh 
no. A hearty thanks  from a l l  In the  Home 
for  the l l f t  you gave us." 

A DOLLAE F O B  BBOTKEB BAKEB 
"I h a r e  Just  been readlng In the Pen- 

tecostal Evangel about the plans of Broth- 
e r  R. F, Baker. Dallas. In regard to build- 
1% a small  s t ruc ture  In the rear of h ls  
church and t ha t  he needs about $250.00 to 
do  thls. I enclose a draf t  for  one of those 
dollars. The  thought came to m e  tha t  If 
two hundred and flfty people each sent  
One dollar toward th ls  fund It could easl- 
ly  be pald and not be serlously 'felt.' I 
have been greatly edlPed by Mlss Slsson'a 
article on T h e  Branch and the Branches.' 
She  lnstructs u s  to say  as each demand 1s 
made upon us, 'For th ls  I have  Jesus." 
Why  can we not apply th ls  t o  our  ml8slon. 
a r y  problems? I t  has  strengthened m y  
fa l th  t o  look a t  th lngs  from th ls  stand- 
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~ o l n t  and I feel more than ever llke press- 
Ing on. W e  a r c  told t o  a sk  largely, and 
I believe t ha t  if we do, and then say. 'For 
thls we have Jcsus.' things will llappen 
'much fas ter  in the missionary work. 

Yours in Him. Sarah C. Carey." 

Brother D w i d  ELarth and wlfe write 
f rom Hong Kong. i!!~ina, t ha t  the Lord Is 
' ~ l r s s i n g  in their  n - ?e t i n~s ,  : 1 1 1 ~ 1  Illat thc 
11". Pu:lday meeting blfori- titcy wrt,!r 
f ive  young men cnme f o r a a r ~ l  re1111rsLina 
.prayer for  salvlt ion. Rrothu; 1::lrth 3 
cxprctlng t o  help Brother r:.:orqa lit.llcy 111 
borne special reviva' meetinqs inr %a! Nam 

B m t h e r  J. L. Lngo wrl tes  from Ponce, 
Por to  Rico, "I came here to s ee  how th lngs  
were golng on, and found t ha t  God 1s 
worklng In a marvelous way. S lx  have 
recelved the  Holy Splrl t  t h l s  month, and a 
good number have been saved. Also In 
La j a s  %a a r e  havink a good rcvlval. Many 
h a r e  been saved and seven have received 
the  Baptism i n  the  Splri t  this month. All 
glory to our coming King!" 

BEQUEST F O B  PBAYEB =OM 
ALASKA * 

W e  would like you to pray  for  James  
Johnson, a native young m a n  who ha s  been 
very low wi th  tuberculosis. H e  i s  a Chris- 
t lan  and one nlght in a dream he  saw 
Je sus  s tandlng by  h l s  bed and since then 
he ha s  been getting better. H e  wan t s  t o  
z e t  well s o  he  can s tudv and D~eacll  t o  

. 61s people. 
P r a y  fo r  a n  outpouring of t he  Spirl t  on 

Klukwan and Juneau, and on a l l  of Alas- 
ka. P r av  t ha t  the  Lord wlll send for th  
splri t-fi l ied laborers lnto Alaska and the  
Yukon ter r l tory  of Canada. 

Slst01 Myrt le  Bailey wrltes f r om F a t  
Shan. South Chlna, "God is blessing here. 
W e  oan see  the  work of the  Holy Spirl t  In 
the  converts and Chlnese workers, and  we 
praise the Lord for  thls.  The  natlve preach- 
e r  t ha t  we asked prayer for  ha s  certainly 
taken s t r ldes  In the overcoming Ilfe. W e  
a r e  pralslng the  Lord for  the  m e  o f  
God in h ls  l ife and the good preachlng he  
Is dolng now." Slster Balley wrltes t h a t  
they  a r e  beglnnlnr: t o  bulld In falth.  A 
proper bulldlng 1s an  absolute necessity 
In the l r  work. I n  their  present "preachlng 
place" they  have  not t he  control of t he  
two slde doors and In consequence there 
Is a continual t raf f lc  through the bulld- 
l n g  wlllch makes prayer , ~ r ae t l e a l l y  lm- 
possible. Sls ter  Bailey writes. "We naed 
the new bulldlng. Oh, will you not help 
us?  Can you not lnfluence some to take  
t h l s  need upon thelr  hearts, and, wlth us. 
b r i ng  It  before the  Lord?" 

l d n s  A. Elizabeth B m w n  cwrltes from Je -  
rusalem. Palestine. "Am very busy  these 
days  for  in addltion to the  care  of the  
home, t he  prlson and other work here 
whlch I thought was  almost more than  I 
could do, God h a s  opened the  doora o f  
f ou r  more prlsons, and glven me  the  prlv- 
llege of mlnlstering to thelr  lnmates the  
Word of God. I mus t  enter them o r  those 
withln wlll not  have the  Gospel preached 
t o  them. I t  means t ha t  every Fr lday o r  
Saturday we go a lmost  to Jaffa.  mlnlster 
In two prlsons and In such vlllapea t ha t  
we can reach easlly from the  carrlage road. 
Then every few weeks we go t o  the  prlson 
In Acca, and on  the way, a t  Tu l  Karem. 
and do what we can In the vlllages enroute. 
Th l s  i s  a Journey of f rom 2 5 0  t o  276 mlles 
and It takes a l l  of two days. God i s  
blessing and givlng u s  entrance, and H e  
wlll glve u s  souls. ' 

"My need for  a helper haa not decreased. 
W e  have begun In ou r  assembly meetlngs to 
take up t l thes  and offerlngs. and accordlng 
to H l s  promlse. God has  begun t o  blass. 
L a s t  Sunday about  ten o r  flf teen came to 
the  a l t a r  for  salvatlon and claanslng. 
qutckenlng and t he  Baptism In the  Splrl t .  
Our  need for  a mlaslon hall  Increases. Our  
expectation Is from HIm. H e  cannot fall  
us. Hallelujah!" 

VICTOBY ALAS= 
C. C. Perso'leas wrltes f rom Klukwan, 

Alaska, "We are  glad to report  vlctory In 
the work In Alaska. Since the meetlngs 
held by Sls ter  Frey  in Juneau, one brother 

. has  recelved the  Baptism and others a r e  
seekjng. When we wrote you las t  we wera 
In Skagway. Wc returncd to 'Halnes jus t  
a f t e r  t ha t  and packed up and came t o  
Klukwan just  a week before Thanksgiving. 
The natlves were glad t o  see u s  and came 
in and  s tar ted  x good fire in  our  heater. 
The  following Sunday nearly a l l  in town 
were a t  the  servlces and three were con- 
verted. W e  have been called t o  pray fo r  a 
number of sick peaple since coming back 
and the Lord ha s  healed some, so  t h a t  
they have been to the meetlngs. We  a r e  
looking to the Lord fo r  a n  outpouring of 
H l s  Splri t  hcre th ls  wlnter. The Roly  
Spl r i t  i s  worklng bu t  we a a n t  to see a 
deeper hunger on the people." 

oOOD EBPOBT PBOM BULGAEIA 
The f l r s t  Bulgarian Pentecostal Asscm- 

bly of God was founded a t  Bourgas, a town 
on thc  Black sea. I t  conslsted of s ix  o r  
seven persons who left  t he  Congregatlonal 
Church when they heard the  full  gospel 
by OU; Brethren 1. E. Varonaeff and D. 
Zaplishny, the  Russlan Pentecostal mls- 
sionaries f rom Amerlca who were on thelr  
way to Russia.  Slnce then the  Baptlsm In 
the IIoly Splri t  has  been preached a l l  over 
the  country,  so  t h a t  now the  assemblles 
of God amoun t  to about eighteen. Many 
have been saved, and many  have recelved 
the Baptlsm In the Holy Spfrlt  accordlng 
to Acts 2:4. Most of the assemblles a t  
present a r e  In the  towns, bu t  soon t h e  
villages will take the  lead because they  
a r e  by f a r  more numerous, and workers 
go ou t  to preach to them as tlme and 
weather perrnlt. 

The  Pentecostal  movement .met a grea t -  
ly fe l t  need. bringing in a s  It did the  
preaching of the  full  gospel. . and the  
hlghest s tandards  of Chrlstlan Ilfe. These 
las t  twenty  years there ha s  been practlcal- 
ly no  spiri tual Ilfe on the  part  of the  three 
Protes tant  denominatlons t h a t  occupy the  
field h e r e t h e  Baptist. the Methodist, and  
the Congregationalist. The  membershlp of 
these churches,  whlch Is very small, is 
constituted chlefly of the follon-ers of 
th l r ty  years  ago, and thelr  chlldren. Any- 
thing llke a real spirltual revival ha s  not 
been known yet  In th ls  country, and the  
people dle In Ignorance and sln, because 
there i s  nobody to show them the way t o  
Chrlst. A very promlsing revlval was  
s tar ted  by a Jewish preacher f rom Amerl- 
ca b u t  h e  was  forced t o  leave the country 
owing to the  jealousy of Congregatlonal 
preachers. Thank God t ha t  now, owlng t o  
the  fa l thfu l  and consecrated workers whom 
H e  i s  l lf t ing up t o  H l s  name, the  gospel 
1s belng preached a l l  over the country, and 
a s  the  movement gmws  It a l l1  flnd i t s  way 
ln to  every town and many vlllages. 

The  need of the  world In general i s  
a l so  Bulgaria 's  need--a greater number of 
wholly consecrated worKors In Chr is t ' i  
glorlous service, who, llke the  f l r s t  apostles. 
a r e  baptlzed In thc  Holy Splrl t ,  and a r e  
~ e a d y  for  anythlng t ha t  may come, even 
death  for  ,His Name. 

I wan t  t o  close wlth a few words con- 
cerning the  "Pentecostal Evangel" which 
we recelve. thanks to your kindness. W e  
thomughly enjoy the "Evangel" became It  
Is s o  very different f rom all  other rellglous 
papers, belng the best we have se t  eyes on. 
We  a r e  also among the  many who a r e  
eagerly looklng forward to the tlme when 
we shal l  have the pleasure of recelving It 
weekly. W e  should llke very much t o  
help you t o  a t ta ln  your goal but the  rn te  
of exchange makes It lmposslble. May God 
bless It. and '  glve It a d l 1  wlder clrcu- 
latlon, maklng It  a blesslng to many hun- 
g r y  souls."-A brother. 

EROOWdCtE MSIIIOXAEY GrVIRG 
In sou r  Sonday School Young  people'^ 
Sode ty  a n d  Assembly b; usina tho wood- 
en Mlsslonary Barrel  money collectors. You 
wlll be surprised how they help. Prlce 18 
cen t s  each o r  $1.00  per dozen. Order f rom 
the 3liss:onary Treasurer. 
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-:- Reports From the Field. -:-. 
-4 IOWA4”st closed a meeting in 

Arlington. 5: D.. in which 16 souls were 
Saved from the power of sin and Satan.- 
Joseph Terlizzi. 

gILspFH, w. VLWe are having a 
Wonderful meeting here under the ruin- 
istry of Brother S. V. ‘Harvey. of Cbatter- 
OY. One was saved. five are seeking the 
Baptism. Pray for this assembly that God 
will wonderfully work this coming year.- 
Pastor C. W. Watkins. 

%‘XXTER GARDBX,  PLA.-.This is a new 
and needy field. Brother Henry ‘I’hames. 
myself and wife have just closed a 24- 
days meeting here. Ten test@,ed to being 
saved and 2 received the Baptism aocprding 
to Acts 2:4. I *baptized 4 in water. Pray 
for the work here.-Evang. Louis Powell. 

MXG SBACE, CAZIP--Our two-weeks 
meeting opened with Brother M. T. Draper 
yesterday. Three backsliders ‘were re- 
claimed last night and 10 or 12 are seek- 
ing the Baptism. .We are planning for a 
year’s campaign next year. witbl different 
evangelists. 
Ipastor. 

Pray for us.--w. R. Potter, 

EATOX, OBIO-We have just closed a 
four-weeks meeting. Evangelist J. Clarke 
Soules and wife. of Bresvflle. Ohio. were 
with us the first two weeks, &d Evangel- 
ist L. T. Stewart and wife. of Buckeye 
City, for the last two weeks Eight pro- 
fessed to be saved, ‘and two were baptized 
in tbe Holy Spirit.-+% D. Landon. 

. Dm, DI. X.-At last a base for full 
gospel dvangelism has been established 
under the name Full Gospel Mission, 113 
N. Silver Ave., Deming, New Mexico. All 
brethren in fellowship with the General 
Council are invited to give a helping hand. 
Dem1n.g is on the main Southern HIghway 
from California to the East-Evang. Jas 
IK. F&b.. Box 563, Deming. New Mexico. 

TUB=, TEXAS, Xent Assembly-The 
Pentecostal power fell at this place in 
September, 1921. and the fire is still burn- 
ing: SOuls are being saved. and the Lord 
is continuing to bless in many ways. we 
come to dark places at times, and it seems 
like the enemy will overthrow ue; but the 
fire breaks out anew. and so the 5re that 
fell at Pentecost is still burning today. 
We ask the prayers of the saints ever,- 
where that we may stand true so that the 
Lord can bring to pass the things which 
He has promised at this place.-J. H. Haw- 
klns. 

BATES-, ARX-A six-weeks meet- 
ing just closed. Brother Roy Canady and 
wife did the preaching. Three souls were 
saved and several received their Baptism. 
Four or more quit the “se of tobacco and 
snuff. A prayer meeting and Sunday 
school were organized. with a prospect of 
a real revival this fall. We are looking 
forward to the time when dear Brother and 
Bister Canady will come to us again. It 
was with much regret that we gave them 
UP. We hope that God will ever bless 
their labors wherever they go.-Spri”g 
Creek Church. by H. 0. wllis. 

TBRRB =uTE. IHD.-Broth& and 
Sister Harrell and Evang. Otto Lunsford 
have just closed a ten-days revival here. 
Many were saved and healed: among them 
a Jewish mother’s little boy that was deaf 
and dumb. She praised and exalted the 
nsme of Jesus, the King of the Jews. An- 
other Jewish woman was healed of goiter. 
A company of five. from eastern Kentucky. 
brought a little boy who had a withered 
limb. He walked when Jesus healed him 
before the eyes of the people. It was a 
tlme.of rejoldng in the Lord.Atto Luns- 
ford. Permanent address, Llnto”. Ind. 

ROCR CREEK, bBX.--A t-weeks meet- 
ing has bee” held at this place by Brother 
W. J. Ezell. Interest Was good. 
convictlo” moved 

Deep 
“P on the ‘people. 14 

were saved and reclaimed, and 1 received 
the Baptism. Brother Lack. our pastor, 
commenced a meeting at Corahome, 3 miles 
from Rock Creek, December 23. Interest 
still holds good. Pray muoh for us. We 
have had a” awful falling away the last 
12 months (at Marshall, Art).-A Cling- 
Ings, Mapshall, Ark 

COVI iVQ’l=O2?, OXLAYA little over 
year ago. Brother J. G. Neal held a fe: 
days meeting in the I& E. Church. ,J-l=Y 
refused to let us have It longer, but the 
seed was sow” and the people became 
hungry. Later Brother Neal same back 
and held another meeting. Now we have 
a tabernacle and hold three meetings each 
week God is blessing, for which we give 
Him all the praise. Any brethren in fel- 
lowship ,w%th the General Council are wel- 
come.-Pray that God will have His way 
in this place.-Mrs. Arthur Bedell. 

A  WORD OF WAX-G 

Some of our pastors allow ‘Xnde- 
pendent” evangelists to come into 
their aseemblties. As a rule they find 
the “independent” very independable. 
He works for his own ends, and be- 
fore lona there 1s a s”lit. Then the 
mtor %ites to the l&angel asking 
us to print a notice warni~ every 
one against the ‘Ynde”endent” TWO 
cases of this kind are before us now. 
We want to sound Out a solemn word 
of warning that there are a “umber 
of very &desirable ‘4ndependents” 
roaming the country. He Is a wise 
pastor who preserves his o”l”it frcrm 
unaccredited preachers - .- 

T 

9 
=IxxluPOLIs, Bmxx.-we have just 

closed another three weeks’ c=Jw=ign 
Brother A. H. Argue and daughter Zelma 
have been here during thls t3me. The 
Wwer fell at the very flrst service .and 
kept increasing. and at the end of the three 
weeks we Counted 23 souls baptized with 
the spirit and several saved. Zelma was 
a great blessing to US with her trombone. 
all the saints were greatly encouraged and 
the Rre is still burning. It looks good for 
a continuous revivaL We expect Brother 
Bert Williams. of Perry, N. Y, for a cam- 
~,aIgn begInning the flrst part of March. 
We are praying for a mighty revival. God 
also enabled us to raise $1600 during OUT 
last meeting to pay the debt on our new 
tabernacle.-N. G. Nielsen, Pastor. 

WW=TTW 80~~ BOOKS.  
~XsoftlmOom&?~,aach... O Q  

De= dw. 11.75: cloth each . . . . . . . . 
2km.s-a of Eevlval PO-r  & Glorp, each .I g 

Per doz. %XT5; 100~coples . . . . . . 17.80 
Jehovah’s Prrise., each . . . . . . . . . . . . 

per doz. $3.75: 100 copies ._.... PIE 
Xl6 Voice in Sow, each . . . . . . . . .._ s 

per doz. $3.75; 100 copies . . . . . . 17.60 
PedeOC’BWl Power, each . . . . . . . . . 3.5 

per doz. $896; 100 oopies ..__._ 07&o 
SOni of Perem+l Glery’, each . _ . . _ 85 

per don. $3.76; 100 copies . . . .._ SW.80 
6OngB Of the Xln@-n, each . . . . . . 

per doz. ba.VS; 100 copies .._... nz 
OOBW~ Bow ~rsawu. each . .., . = 

Drr doz. SS.78; 100 0ODk.S . . . . ._ plbo 
80X0 BOOKS REDUCED IX PRICR 
Lirina Water No. 1 and 2. 

Life. 
Bread Of 

Price. 20 cents each .or 32.00 per 
dozen. “oatpaid. 

Jewel Songs. Price. 26 cents each or 
12.60 per dozen. postpaid. 
Redemption Sows: Glory Songs. Price 36 
cents each or 13.50 per doze”. postpaId. 

HalleluJah Songs. Price. 30 cents each 
Or  $3.00 er dozen. POstpaid 

Soul-St?rri”K Songs. Price’ 20 cents each 
or $2.00 per dosen. postpaid: 
Gosml PmbUmUy IOum*, S~r%s%~l& Xo. 

EBPORT OP OSLSXOMA DISTRWT I- y;* 
00uxcIL. 

._’ :; J,z_; 
&a~: 

The Oklahoma District Council of the I , .:r;-;> 

AssembUes of God convened at Tulsa, 
Okla. December S- l@ and was well attend. 
ed by the Oklahoma and visiting brethren. 
A blessed wirit of ““lty existed through. 
Out i&e council. Brother J W Welch -. 
Present and moved a Messing in assist1sl.q 
the cou”Ci1. and the brethren were pnuoh 
edified by hls Bible teaching. The brethren * 
returned to the field much encouraged be- 
cause of the councii.--6lenn Xillard. Sec. 
T***B. 

XARTPOBD, U-1 wish to praise the 
dear Lord for keeping me through another 
yea*. I have been in ~astoral~work. but 
the Lord has given many souls, and the 
churches have wade good progress; for 
which we praise Him. For the coming year 
I have accepted the pastorate of the 
churches at Hartford, Bloccunb, ,Highfall, 
‘Ask%, and *Hinton, Ga. I will be located at 
‘mrfford, Ala. I ask the prayers of God’s 
people that I may have the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit and a prosperous year for 
the I&rd.-Pastor G. C. Courtney. 

A G O O D  REPORT 
I praise God I can report victory. I went a 

to Minon5, Wis. Aug. 20 and had a 2 
weeks meeting in the town Hall. God r .-. . 

gave wonderful victory; that was a new I 
field and the preaching of the old-time 
gospel accompanied by signs and wonders 
caused much excitement. Many were BE”- 
ed and healed; 4 received the Baptism 
accordine .to Acts 2:4- PeoDle came 48 
and 60 mile; in cars drlnj& the sick to 
be healed and the Lord did not disappoint 
them. Pray for this needy field. From 
there I went to Duluth, Minn. and had a 
six weeks meeting for Pastor E. C. Erlck- . 
so”. There, too, God gave victory and CO”- 
firmed His Word with signs and wondera; 
souls were saved, believers were bapt+d. 
~,edslck were healed. a”d the saints edi- 

I go to Union City, Ind.‘o” Nov. 8. 
Pm; for this meeting that many PreGiO”s 
souls may be saved-Evang. Rose Mueller. 
Chicago, Ill. 

DUIaUTX, -.-I. Sarah h%. East, do 
rejoice in being able to testify to the won- 
derful healing power of God. When I WEBS ~ 
born-39 years age-- I was born feet first, 
and my arune were put out of place. Be- 
fore it was attended to my right arm was 
so badly swollen that it could not be re- 
“laced in the socket. It has bee” lanced 
eighteen times. Some of the scars were so 
deep that ski” was tight to the bone. and 
the hand was turned SO the elbow Was 
forward and the palm backward; it was cl- 
eo seven finches shorter than my left arm. 

I went to the Pentecostal church and 
asked to ix prayed with for healing. MI% 
Rose Mueller and E. C. Erickson. pastor. 
anointed me with oil according to James 
6:14, 15, and prayed for me, and my arm 
was i”sta.ntlv healed. The arm is stralght- 
ened and the palms come together and the 
arm lacks only two inches of being the 
same length as the other, or five inches 
longer than it was; also the deep scars are 
fliling up with flesh, and I believe Will 
coon be gone. 

Xurilla. my nine-year-old daughter, was 
also prayed for and anointed with 011. She 
truly believed that she would be healed Of 
heart and stomach trouble. with ahlch she 
was suffering terribly and kept getting 
worse all the- time, and she was delivered 
in answer to the prayer of faith. It la 
now four weeks since she was prayed for 
and she has not had one Dain Since. all 
glory be to sesus. 

But the greater miracle is to know that 
God has forgive” my sins. which Were 
many. and most @-acleuely baptized me 
in the Holy Spirit and fire. Praise His 
name forever. And I do speak with other 
tongues. I am a” American and know no 
other langwige than the English, but “OW 
I speak a tongue I “ever learned. 

Any one who wishes to ask any ques- 
tions relating to these experiences “my 
address me at 4 South 13th Ave. W., Du- 
luth. Ml”“. 

1: 
: 

‘ 
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SA-fPTLLE. PL&We want to re- 
port vlctory all along the way. Last May 
we r e d w e d  the pastoral work in Mlaml. 
where God had blessed us for two yeara 
and started on an evangelistic trip 
through the northern states. W e  held 
Qeetlngs In Phlladelphla. Pa. Asbury Park. 
W. J,. Brooklyn, N. Y., New London, Conn.. 
Providence. R I., Boston. Mass.. Brldge- 
port, Conn.. and on down to Washington. 
D. C.. where we were for almost one month 
In the McKendree M. E. ohurch. The dear 
pastor of thls church and s large number 
of the congregation have the Bapt lm.  God 
blessed in every w&y a d  gave us  many 
soula Pralse Hls name. We also helped 
mome other brethren In that  clty. and about 
200 souls got salvation and some recelved 
the Baptlsm according to Acts 2:4. Among 
them was a dear sister who had been an 
opera slnger. Thank God, she Is spolled 
for  worldly singlng now, and Is devotlng 
her talent to the Lord's work In singlng 
t h e  gospel. We also helped In the Gospel 
Mlssion Where Brothers Colller and Kllne 
are belng wonderfully used of God. They 
have a large, healthy assembly. We then 
vialted Brother Duborg's misslon in Alex- 
andrla, V a  God blessed and gave us 
precious souls They Would have liked us 
to have stayed longer, but we bad planned 
a meetlng here. We have bad blessed re- 
sul ts  In Balvatton and the Baptism. We 
s ta r t  a meetlng a t  Orlando the last Sun- 
day In December. Pray that God will save 
souls and lead into the deeper things of 
God.-Isaac J. Bolton and wife, home ad- 
dress 3324 N. Palethorp St., Philadelphia, 
Pa 

- - 

LORO BEACE, CAX.JP.-Well pralse the 
Lord for  victory In ~Pl r l t ,  soul and body. 
al l  through the precious blood of the Lamb 
that  was d a l n  from the foundatlon of the 
world. 

We lef t  our Aasembly In charge of Broth- 
e r  and Sister C. T. Radley. We left Duns- 
mulr  In September and went to Llve Oak 
and helped Pastor BottorR for three weeks 
and we surely had a blessed time In the 
Lard. The Lord sent in the people, gave 
u s  areat llbertv *in Dreachln~ HIS Word. 
and-&onfirmed the word with k g n s  fol~ow- 
Inp. Pralse Hls Name. 

We left there and went to Oakland and 
held forth In the old Columbla Theatre for  
four weeks. Many heard the Word and 
tho Lord confirmed the Word by savlng 
and heallng and baptldng the p e o p l e t h a t  
1% al l  that would press through Halle- 
lujah! 

We motored south to Los Angeles and 
went to Bethel Termple Sunday mornlng 
and heard a very flne sermon by the pastor. 
Brother Eldridge; then we 6tarted a ape- 
clal soul-savlng campaign wlth Pastor R. 
H. Davls a t  Redondo Beach that same 
night; and the Lord blessed our efforts 
tbere In savlng and heallng the people. 

We closed there on Thursday nlght and 
started a speclal soul-savlng campalgn 
wlth PaStor W. R. Potter a t  Long Beach. 
and the prospects are good for  a fine meet- 
ing. We expect to have a special heallng 
servlce Sunday morning and we dan't ex- 
pect to have room to seat the people. We 
close here Dec. 31, and Brother Gaston has 
been announced to s tar t  a meetlng here 
the day we close. The prospects In Long 
Beach are just Ana for a wonderful year 
In the Master's vlneyard as  the pastor ex- 
pects the following evangelists durtng the 
year: Brothers Gaston, Argue, Wlggies- 
Worth and others. 

Wife and I expect to do a lot of evan- 
Kellstlc work In Sisklyou county next sum- 
mer, the Lord wllllng. wlth a t e n t  Now 
If you lmow of any one who hns a 40x60 
tent and would like to have It worklng for 
Jesus, just drop me a Hne. God bless you. 
Pray for us.-Pastor M. T. Draper and 
Wlfe, Dunamuir. Calif., Box 363. 

Brother W. T. Gaston I s  to be the evan- 
  el let s t  the Full Gospel Asvernhly 33s 
East  Thlrd St., Long Bench, Callf.. 'from 
January 14 to Febrlrary 4. !n n serles of 
svanaellstlc servlces Whlch are lanned to 
continue throughout the year.-%. R. Pot- 
ter. pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV.ANGEL P w ~  

I wish to sound a.note of pralse to God 
for HIS goodness to us  here In Minneapolis. 
The Lord has enabled us to erect a taber- 
nacle, seating about 600 or more. We be- 
gan to bulld the 5rst  part of August with 
about $200 cash; but we believed God and, 
In a wonderful way. He has supplled all 
our need. 

We had our dedlcatlon servlce Oct  29th. 
whlch also was the openlng of a revlval 
campaign conducted by Evangelist Wlllard 
H. Pope, of Oklahoma. Great power and 
blessing attended these servlces from the 
very first meeting. Many who had never 
heard the Pentecostal message. heard It 
then and were made hungry for  the Bap- 
tlsm of the Holy Ghost Several were 
saved and backsliders were reclahed 
Among them was a man who had been a 
backslider for years. As he arose from the 
al tar  wltb shinlng face, his t,wo daughters 
fell Into hle arnns. His  wife was standlng 

by, and as the whole family wept for JOY. 
the assembly shouted, for they had al l  
been praying for  years for  the salvation 
af this man. It was my prlvllege to vlstt 
the home the next day, and Oh, Whc3t a 
C@angel 'He read the Word. and we had 
Brayer. A happler family I never eaw. 
And so Jesus Is s t l l l  worklng: pralse Hls  
dear name. We shall always be thankiul 
that God sent our dear Brother Pope to uq 
and aa he goes to Sherburn. Mlnn.. to  open 
a new work .our prayers will follow him. 
Our hearts are glad that God has sent h h  
to our needy state. 

We. also had the ~r iv l lege  of havlng 
&other E. N. Bell wlth u s  a few days; and. 
whlle we had not met  him before, we Boon 
learned to love him. Rls  Blble talks were 
a great Insplratfon to us  all. May God 
bIeaa him fn hls responsible position. Pray 
for  ua-N. G. Nielsen, P e t o r .  

Dl 
Beglnbg ~anuary 

day0 or lon er D. V. Brothers c.- M. TI 
5 n W n  and &id;dqulst are expected to be Package, 

WE CAN PRINT YOUR TRACTS: 
W e  can now print tracts for others similar to our own series. 

Prices of Folder Tracts 
2-Page Tract, 450 words ....--..-..-. 500 far $3.00; 1000, $ 4.00; 5000, '$ 8.80 
4-Page Tract, 900 words 500 for  4-50; 1000, 6.00; 5000. 12.50 
&Page Tract, 1400 words 500 for 7.50; 1000, 9.50; 5000, 19.50 
8-Page Tract, 1900 words 500 for 8.50; 1000, 10.50; 5000, 22.50 

Prices of Stauld and Trimmed Tracts 
12-Page Tract, 2800 words -..- ......... SO@, $17.00; 1000 $21.00; 5000, $40.00 
16-Page Tract, 3800 words 3 0 0 ,  20.08; 1000: 25.00; 5000, 52.00 
32-Page Tract, 7800 words 500, 25.00; 1000, 35.00; 5000, 115.00 

Covers, $3.50 per 1000 extra. Always give number of words in your man- 
uscript and state whether you want folder tract o r  wire stitched tract. 

USE OUR SCRIPTURE STATIONERY. 
W e  have four different kinds of each of these envelooes and note heads 

dealing with the iour following subjects: Salvation. Pentecost. Second Coming 
of Christ, and Divine Healing. State which kind you require. Any  kind a t  
the following prices: 

Kind and Style P e r  100 Per  500 Per 1000 
Scripture Note Heads .. $ .35 $1.60 $3.00 

(Same printed with your name and address) .70 3.25 5.00 
Scripture Envelopes .40 1.75 3.00 

(Same printed with your name and address) .80 3.50 6.00 
LET U S  P R I N T  Y O U R  S T A T I O N E R Y  
Full Sue Letter  Heads  and Envelopes 

Bond Paper Letter Heads, 8% x 11 500 $3.75; 1000, $5.25 
Envelopes to match ......- ..-..-. - 500 3.50; 1000, 5.00 

Make your order out clearly, and write your name and address very 
plainly, so we may avoid mistakes- typewrite your name if possible. 

THE G O S P E L  P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E  
Springfield, Missouri 
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BeturnLng to Oipe Thamks.-For ralslug 
m mother from a death bed and for  HIS 
he?P to m a  Mrs. J. H. I&brough Box 
84 Clmarrou N. Mcr.-E. L K. fo'r de- 
1i;erance f r o k  paln from a cruihed foot, 
and for the prayers of the salnts. 

PrPY For-A needy fleld in Tenn. tha t  
the way may be opened for  us  to ret& to 
i t  and preach the gospel. C. W. Maupln 
wife and bab~es.- he perfection of fathe; 
and  m o t h e r  tha t  011 may be found so 
fa ther  may 'get money to pay debts 'and 
have to glve freely for  the spread of the 
gospel D. 0 . 4 ~ ~ .  E A, for  a fresh In- 
filling of the Splrlt. I stand alone for 
God here Homestead Ore., a mlnlng town. 
no  religlhus servlce bf ao  klnd In 2 or 3' 
Years.-A revlval In a mrghty hard com- 
munity. MY fa ther  and fwniy that they 
may get  the l l gh t  soul -wlndng Dower 
for an  uncle.-Me to be drawn closer to 
God; m y  three wayward daughters-my 
aged mother, f o r  a quiet  t rus t  In God. 
-Scandlnavla.n work in San Francls- - - - - - . . 
co.-Evangel sent  Into new famllles by J. 
D. F.-Bartlesvllle Ok la  and Sister A. G. 
t ha t  she may unherstadd God's wll1.-F. 
W. J. a man 73.--C P . 4 i s t e r  M. E. S. 
for  dLeper fellowshld a i th  God.-My hus: 
band, sons, and sons-In-law. f o r  deliver- 
ance from the tobacco hab i t  1. A; Y., 
Protection against  my demon-possessed 
husband. I have been s h u t  away from a l l  
assemblies and nearly all Pentecostal peo- 

le for  Bve years and a l l  for  a year. M 
R u s b n d  IS becodlng flerce because I WI< 
not glve up Jesus. E. S. V.-I. A. F. may 
know and do the  Lord's wI11.-Llght on the 
full  gospel for  Mrs. F.. very old, slck; a 
good woman: a husband. 2 sons (drunk- 
a r d s  and gmnblers) and a daughter all 
old.-Mrs. K.. tha t  we may bc kept cloke to 
t he  Lord.-A waman who has received the 
*Baptism. but  Is ,leaning to error.--6. C. 
K1rkland.-My son and his wife and for 
m y  daughter and her husband. 'both un- 
hspplly married. slnners myself. for more 
of the Splrit. I. G. R . ~ A  way to beopen- 
ed for  me to attend Pentecostal Meetings 
or tha t  some one may come here P miles 
from Meridian. Miss.. and .hold heetings. 
Jeanette Bunyard. R 3.-L. S. Work in 
Checotah. Okla. People hare promised to 
furnish ldmber for a building If we will 
buy the lots. A new field, and a good 
work. C. A. Davis, pastor. Box 36.-MY 
son, had the. 'Baptlsm now a r e l e s s  and 
indifferent. my  husbahd in asylum Im- 
proving; b e l f .  a n e r  touch from' God 
fo r  soul and body. H. 3 1 4 a r e d  and bap- 
tized, I am standing alone; my son and 
another young man and his slster, who 
recelved the Baptlsm, hare  grown cold: my 
husband fights wlth a l l  h is  might: s e w -  
ration is now threatened. 
Pray For  t he  %lvstlOn of-My 2 'boys. 

D. O.TFamllp of N. R. D.. and tha t  my 
son will not go to sea  agaln-My son 
and husband. E. S .  1--1\fy 2 boys. 5. 
E. =.-My son. D. S. A-?dy little glrl; 
hufiband to be reclaimed. 11. k. 

Pray For  The Beptirrn For-T. L. W. 
41ster I. M.-N. R. D. and brother.- 
My hushand and m e  and my aged father. 
C .  I,.-Mrs. V H. and son-Nrs. I M. 
Mrs. M. B, In  a lonely place wbere no 
one  else to my knowledge ever prays.- 

i i i d ~ i i i h e r i a  lady .nervous wreck. 
and severe p!les a Chrlstlan slster wlth 
srrsr r  headaches.'-MV father. rheumatism. -. . - ~ - 

glles, and possibly ~ o h e  unknown affllctlon. 
ray tha t  I may l l re  nearer father and 

mother Ih thelr decllninp years. D. 0 .  
-Mother, injured by fall. E. B . S i s t e r  
A. R.. hand and arm. somethlng out Of 
n l a c c - - S l ~ t r r  E. H. and her son and hls 
?&iIy and  her daughter and faml l r -  
~ a u g h i e r  of Slster I. M. serlous femalc 
t r o u h l e 4 r o t h e r  W t G and wife.- . - ~- ~~ 

Sister E. S. V. perfect henr lng  was s t m c  
d w f  In one en; and a n  now dear a clock 
tick.--SISter IT: A,. a f te r  effects of flu: 
dell\rerance a t  ch1ldblrth.-W. M. L.-SIS- 
ter D K.. hean  stomach, nerres and other 
compllcntlons.-A younp ~ l r l .  paralyzed for 
8 years, and for the ealvatlon of her  par- 
nnt- and hro1hers.-Mv mn l s  wife. In hos- 
Git'il -&d-&y~that  6e may ee t  job to 
support  his faml1y.-Mrs. W. U.. v e w  poor 
health.-<. V. H., lame In one 1lmb.-Sla- 
te r  iL a: also her s l s te r  bllnd slnce I 
years o l d h l s t e r  N D. brbnchlal catarrh. 
and tha t  I my. be made a aoul-wlnr.er.- 
M y  brother. R. D.-A I n d ~  in boa for 
2 years: nod for  me. M. E. A.. weak.- 
Miss M. C. L. kldney and internal rrou- 
ble.-M. Z. S.. internal trouble.-My moth- 

er, liver and bowels, and sleeplessness. C. 
J. K-F. M. k amlcted several years.--- 
MY husband caiarrh and T. B very bad 
tha t  he ma; llve to rear our tko-months: 
Old son. L. A. B.-V. H.. uterlne trouble.- 
C. C. S.. much nffllcted bmnchltls as thma 
and  pleurisy In m y  l i f t  side.-A' brother: 
e~l1epsy.-Mrs. S E. B.---C. B. and to be 
drawn nearer God, a n d  fo r  hhsband who 
seems to be backslidden..-Mrs. W. com- 
DllWttlon of diseases artlally p a k y z e d ,  
an invalid for a l o n i  tPme ._~  brokcn hip. 
81nce March.-A aoman,  palniul bunlons. 
-My slster and daughter. body and mlnd. 
C. w. P. 

CORVEIPTION AT mIDELBEBC) ,  XY. 
Jan. 14-28, 1913. 

For  the pur  ose of romoting unity a -  
mong the mlngters  an$ the establishment 
Of the churches. All Pentecostal ministers 
a r e  urged to come. Elder( E. N. Bell o r  
J. W. Welch of Sprlnglield, Mo. wlll be with 
us. D. V. This convention wlll Include 
the Kentucky River, Carbon and.&rlln 
flelds. You a r c  invited.-Pastor C. 0. 
Ch-blee, Christopher, Ky 

After a thlrty days res t  Iby Lhe camp- 
Are In the Indian c a w  (wigwam) for  the 
flrat tlme In nlne years I expect to leave 
refreshed, renewed. refllied. reinforced. for 
an evangelistic tour  on  the Pacldc coast. 
TWO and a half months jn California Open- 
Ing campaign a t  Kingsburg. Feb. 4. Sec- 
ond. Porteraville. Thlrd. Terminal  Be- 
sldw, I expect to v is i t  a f ew  churches 
before leaving the state. Permanent ed- 
dress for  2 %  months  in California wlll 
be. Box 681. Exeter. Calif. Then golng to 
Portland Seattle Bellingham Vancouver. 
returnlnk to the 'eaa t  and m i h e  west to 
% k ~  ~o;fns~letfn~ky,"rkh D. V.-Watt 

O P E X  DOOB XISSIOlT. 0- EEBE, 
24th and  Hlckory Streets.  H. W. Thamaa 
and wife, pastors. Affihated wl th  the  As- 
semblies of God. Servlces 3:00 and 7:SO 
p. m .  Sunday: Tuesdays and Thursdays 
a t  8:00 o. m. Thla Assemblv Is ooen a t  all 
times fdr the Assemblies o f - ~ - o d  mlulsters. 

An excellent month1 Pentecostal paper. 
Subscription prlce, L% cents per year. 
Editor, Elder R. E. McAlister. 740 Queens 
Are.. London. Ont.. Canada  

--- - .- - - - 

ARillated d t h  Dlstrlct Councll Assem- 
blies o i  God in Tenas. SubscrlpUou prlce 
$1.00 per year. A real llve Pentecostal 
paper. Address Wbn. Burton Mc a e r t y .  
1410 6th St.. Wlchlta Falls. T e x a s  

RA- BOBQS mdasie POB SOLOB 
I Fell In Love d t h  the Nazarene. No 

where to lay MY Head. He 1s My Hidlnt 
Place. Daughter of Jerusalem. Dear Hean 
Take Heart. The Song of the  Brldt 
Rest a Llttle Whlle. The Brldal Bong 
Behold. I Coma Quickly. Splrltual Isrsel 
Cominz. Coming. Comlng. What  Hast T h a  
.Gleaned Today? The Clty of Our sod 
God's Triumphant Army. C a l m .  Lour 
Calvary. Keep Step My Brother. Sbaran'r 
Rose. "144.00." Each of the above Bonm 
25c. Order from Ssrah H. Pane.  Box 44 
Ocean P a r t  Qllf. 

COBTILPIvTIOm YOB HO- Amm POE-  
EZGm MISSIOBS 

Pmm Da;. 2Zd t o  Dm. Slat Xmluuiro. 
(This does not lnclude oflerlnga fo r  ex- 

penses of Fd re lm  Mlsslons Dept.) 
Sl.lS2.07: 'Hlghway Misslon Tabernacle. 

Philadelpbla. Pa 
$759.05: Assembly Cleveland Ohlo. 
$250.00: The Md. And W. Va. b l s t r i c t  Cum- 

berland Md. 
$164.85: ~ s s e m b l y  and  S. S.. SprldgBeld. 

MO. 
tl40.00: Assembly, Wilkes Barre. P a  
110-0.00: Llghthouse hllsslon, Brooklyn. N. 

t9;.b0: Glad Tldlngs Asaembl Chlcago, Ill. 
$50.00: s. 8. B.. Pasadena, c&.: Assembly. 

Long Beach. CallC. 
$44.52: cA6aer?tbly Lancaster Pa 
$42.78: Mehlda Pentel ~ s s e m b l y .  Canaan. 

N. H. 
S4aoo: S. 9.. Eas t  Klldonan. Wlnnlpeg: 0. 

E 9. Advance Mo. 
$37.75: ' ~ s s e m b l y '  Tacoma. Wash. 
$30.08: ~ s smnb ly :  K ! n g d l e  Texan: Mrs. 
M R. C. crea l  sp t i n  s I I ~ .  

$27.00: ~ s & n b l y .  Pa8a8c~a, Callf. 
$26.66: A few sa ln ts  Ilvlng on m e  pmlriee 

of N. Dak. 

$25.27: Mr. and Mrs. ,qW. ,S; Malvern. 
Ark 
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